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Grand Easter Opening I, Th6 61tu E16GtloR':rr~ml$6i to 
. bll a' Hot' 6QR~6i" 

I 

itm£, dC£i;:-' 

'Pine nUHnery: .' . 
.,'Ladies'Suitsand 

Skirts 
~pri!1~Capes a'nd 
Jackets ....... _-.. .... 

• • 

FRIDAY AND' SATURDAY,' 
MARCH 24th and 25th 

AT 

I BOTH SIDES CLAIM !VICT:ORV. 
~ 

'CitiZt'n~'wt'lO were a~~"prI8ed at tbt 
turnout at the ';republi~catl caUcul 

held la~t F,riday nigbt ruu;.! have loat 
just a few j~rks in their b~eathing ap

'§i,'-j.p13u:atul,e. when·t~e¥ vie .. ~d the mats 
.' of humanity gathered for partieipa 

Hon in 'the citizens' poww:ow' ot Sat~ 
.. 'urday evening. Then allain,.· as 'Mr. 

Bibler remarked at the Friday jam. 
'. boree, "this is a republitan caucul,. 

I'd like to kuow wllere YO'u R'et 
citiZ~.," the D1U(OCRAT .Jould hke to 
knol'i'f if those out Saturday nlKbt 
were all "citizdns/" where"i oh where, 
.do you ge~ your republicans? 

Profe •• or U.S. Conn presided Fri
day eveaiuJo(, Dert Iilrown' actiuK as 
clerk. The. prepared ,.Iate went 
through w'ithout a b[ea.k~.J. P. Gaert~ 

Good tbree·room· hou.e for .ale.-
See Benry Goh. ! 

Bromo QuInine GU,(RANTItIlD to 
cure ~old •. aDd,la griPPo'*U.KTN8 Co. 

, . 
B. F, Feath~r now offiqe. with F, M. 

Skeen oyer tb~ post olHd" 

Mr. and Mrs, JaR. Coyle of POl>ca 
e,;':'dayed ... itl~ rel~tive. ,in this <;Ity. 

'Phone Homer Skeen for al\ type. 
writinA' work. Office ovJr postoffice. 

.ake witb ~t 

: E. Laug.h· sack 
l_~n 32 votes, for cit~ cl~rk. Homer Relt1E>tnber *e are: beadquarters for 

Gran4, Easter MiOinery 
7 

-, Jf1.r.. Op·ening. L'·.··· ..... -~ .. f .' 

Beginning" • 

March 28~h, 
Contlnui~g ..... 

~29, 30, '31, and 
AprilJ st~ - • -

Jlaie" a fu1riIDicliJSiY.illlie- O[:·~, ... ,. 

--....-·-·-~-Mil1iUery 
"'keen 27. Larubert Roe received the 1"1 1 ~I d f 

'!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::====:=======-J.~~',:,'" . t
TU1 

s, veKe au es an ancy ~rocer ... nowlnatIon for treasurer by accl~ma- . Ie t ~ S 1 G 
likewise A., T. Witter: for police I '~_S, a' ~ t.!LLIVAN ~. :rKOCltRY •. 

l1"'ot members of' the~ school AttY·,F. A, Berry and Mrs, Joh~ 
InaUthe--1lewest -AJI\I--\JjIWltiJRr,-------'--\t--

We have as:finea line . / 

~'-----C-. -------.~ 

Far~ Implements 
As YOllwill car to look at. 

'. 

eome i.'I\ 8.'1\1\ f,e\\ \'n.em, 

.R,_ \Varnock was .nol;Oinated for ' were visitors frotp Carroll 
iI.n.<1-,G:-A. B~-~.~n -beat-.(.-A. terday. 

-Don't ev~r ~Jtai~ look fnr .oysters in 
y<)ur soup. The ovsters .. i11lier'eafter 

alderman in b~ in a trult. 

Saturday and made' this otllce a 
:::;alu,..da~ night thf" clans were ga~h~ . toubscription v,~it.", ' 

t'r~d in tul~ f(~rce',. ~epUbl,canli, clti- 1- 't~e Lad".", G.u.11d had a pleasant 
Zeus, vreacIH2Ts;-so~oonke~vers. saloo~ me;ti~~' at~ ih~-- ~~;id;~ce of p:eter 
patrons and pn~hibil.ioni6t,8. Pri~.te~· .Coyle·Friday las-t: 
tickets, gotten out· by a, republican 1 . ~ 
print-shvp, showed How tb:e wind was I The l~cture, by E. R. Lundberg to
t,lowing, and it didn't ta:ke lon.g, to II tU?rrow eveDln.g at the M. E. chut':h 
name Little Mac and Big Eph'. tlOket should be and IS wortby:oJ a Jo(ood, bIll' 

which is good enough fo'r any aemQ~ \ attendance. . 

crat to stand upon. For n1ayor Henr)'. . Attend the ~ec.tu_re t..:>"morro~ eY'ea
Ley recc-ived 156 votes, which at ordi· i~g a t the M. E. church., Mr: Lund.
lIary (~h'CtlOt1" \'\iould insure ll~ eJec- f bergwill ~ertaj"lv entertain you bet~ 
tlOn J. P (~tel tner only got 38, hut ter than du1 Wooley. 
d 1l1l1!lfJn' \\ ill) yutcu for ,Gdt:'rtnt!tv, the 'Th~ ~a P.it,.irk's danc,. at the opera 
pn'viotl. 1 \ r'!llng were I...,ey uren Sat· house last ·FrirtITv---eVT.1f~-vvaT·-nl')t 
U.r.dli-;\:._n_4f~ I'>lt rl~t1 J....<"i1~illin Wd,S ---vt'rv lan!(>lv attpndf'n hut 1t was a 
::111<\\.)'0.1' 1),,' i\l" fllll'Ob~ C:'lDi(;~ f!lr I."'ity hllmn""ipr fro! ;'t ~ori;d st<'ln~nOitlt. 

. ~~g hl'~'n ~ I,;trt uf tl,e Fr,.>,t Pr Itt, "\"l,o;~ ;In .nlfl npW~tl1nl"r 

1"1' ,I Y "PiI I .\.jt.; nollll' Ii .~I.~~··n. ,:,~''; !!~." n~~MnCT{.<\:'t h~'11h~ h.-'IiIit 

-:HI' ,- ~d Jd.~. B!ltl~,n f'~~'~: a~~nrt111'~tlt'()f in}) t\·p.~ he ha" ev~r 
" ,\ L. H!) 1.""sl'r. city I~n· I . .;;t.~(>n j'n <lllV ('()~lntTv Ornef'. YOlt know 
t'le writ'll. G1l1ctH'(~'S Will.: whert"'{n e'O v.:rlH'n ~,..,u wantneat\vork. 

.\ (\\,\' .. tlltUl!'ct for ('Ii.\' lIad" Tltl' K. Ti 'ttli(!"(:il(>lrl. a hi(!"' meetin~ 
! 1 • . • ~ .\ r : , . '" j I\'I fl 

\t~.u'f11l1'1"',~'v"nj,n~r,~ \~f' .... pn nf'W nJ{"ln-

1), r .... 1';;11 11" th nrrlf'r The K. P'~ 

~ovelties ...... -------• 
, I s It specialty. _ 

. Have taken Ul'eal. pains in purcbaaing goods, and 
Hllving a vor,l' 11l.'ge st(lck can compete in variety I1nd 
PI'ice with any firm thi~ Bide of ChIcago. . 

Can and be convinced,.. • 
I bnve Rls'o hil'(,(j an Bl!8islall\ in dressmaking Bnd expect., 
To carry Oil D)'c,~making more extensively. 

Miss H. Wilkinson. 
p, H. Kobl went to Lmcoln yester'" 

day . 

Mitis Hallie 8a.ff~:t.: vl,-iv,u in Wa.~· 

1i.~ld ~u,·l1da.y. 

Elmer Lundberg- l't~,'l tl"I'I'S a.t ~arroll 

nt!xt Wcdneiday. 
G: w. Riley w,as 111 1.:.lud,Jlph Od 

business ~_~.~terday'. 
Deacol1 'fUIU Ho11i'; ~":'llnd<lycd with 

relatives. at Hartiul{t'Jd. 

", .. , :----·p:~.....--,'·lrT\1I.· jn1'·~I'~n.'t ) ,_ t h 11· f "f"('::'l~l:: "P'1'1'~;~' 1'~l~n~.~;~<1·:"':;;:;~~~:;D~Tl;ec':-Jro[lei-ana"'F"''--~ST-'sti1ppeil1i·~-";!~d:;-.'~f 
l:-. \Ii'· I·l'·dlil' ... ~, t!l(' b:\~!"I':i 'T' , 

f 'e .... 

f -..\ "t·,'''''' I,,, 1. r>. ti,tt·!-t .I('r ·1 ... 

-~11l 'F!I!\~~ V \':vulill<.:. \IU1 

til·" '1'Ir h,)1 ~ that the 1"0.1-

\')1)11 .... which, lJy tbe way, are ':Lt'J' 

~lle-n." will nel,er again be ahle to /.[d 
a 'pf'ti!ion for a gro.v. Shop in the 

H. S. 'r-;7('~r11, t-hp j-'tll/l.t .. r. lftft "~<:_ 'Andrew Gould is llr>'!!e from Hart .. 
ton-hy fnt· O·:p(d;,. T') . \Thf'n~ on next jng-to,n where he-ha:-> lH '1\ c~lrparter

TUI" .. -na\' l'·v_ tlin.g:.Jw will he marrit"rl iog. 

t" hl"i ... " H:,rPf't A HenriPTl'tOn, ~ prhm_ ~. D. Mitchell is g,!!.l...: Lo :;pend the 
it1t~nt votlnl'" L-tdv of that city. MI:". 5UUlwer dway from \\',_YIH' and will 
and Mrs. Vitl·lell will he home some. sell his drivio'f horse " ILl :-.urrey. 

time nf"xt w('ek. 

Mactison Rpportf'r: Elmf"f Lunrl-

herl! of W.tyne. Irtte a memtJeT or- the 
Allen rifles, has prepa.red a lecture on 

Orff & Arensdor--'i;"-- .lt0iJ.l1le of the 
Minneapoli, firm "I .,,(liitedo who A complete stock 
eIpect.to build the \1\.."\< "r'1lrt hOllse. 

W. E. Bro,;kinlls, 1" 1'" ·t,," of tbe ~ of this Celebrated Bran1 of 

============================:::::::::::::::------- ---
'\\'h)" art' thp.. friends of the sdloons 

on illtimate terms' with Deacons Phil
leo tinct 'fuckt-r? :Becau.s~ they at~ all 
Ley men. 

Brookings grocery, .. !. cell in the ~ Little Fello",s. - - .-. 
the past week IOld .. lt1~ after bu!i-

-' -'rhis'i~';o-lle of the Haws that. state 
or national politics cut IlO fig-ure in a 
..:::ity. election. Bulh repuhlican papers 
are l->upporting PH! citiZL'o's ticket. 

him g;v(" it in Madl~on. 

known to tile \"vriter as a hright and 
promi.,,1t1g" young- man. and his lecture 
canno't be otherwise than a .true pic· 
tU.re of these trouhl~som~ istandR. 

Stanton HCllistpr: C. H. Rundell, 

;t \Veduesdas 
11 1.)11 the death 

'';l!crtlldn is not Just arrlved __ ~ .. __ <. 

A visit l<> Pratt;.\: U(lljJ'~ _laundry the ~~ .~trol~~ Y~:rnl~~~~! ~o ::!~~~:~Vju:~ 
worth taking. The'nl'w plant works :-:!n~I~~~~\~~~h~~"ltied to perf~tion and 

1ik~"a charm anll it 11"1 ' :H~ vf the nloat 

- -1'111." threat of the Gat'rtner men in 
U;e First wdrd to drive out the saloons 
will avni.l 111em nntlling. There is 
'l1or{' way!-; of killing a cat b~sides 

tlro,,"ninf,!". 
the st;-It('~II1U,1l fro111 \Vaynt:. was in cotnp1etc: in the cOllnl,)"" 
St<intntl Ttwstlav aftel-noon clrculat-

When In need of any boys doth. 
ing <"orne In and set! our stoc:k. 

(:h IrI •. y ~ldrtin mix,''''' politicS' with 'in~ ,I petitt/In <lJ..:"ainst .~ pure food hill 
now pt'ndit1~ in t'tw' Nt'hra~ka le-I-psla· 
fure .. He harl one from the city of 
Wayne'that contained the names of 
about d·H the husinps.s mt"n of that 
b~rg_ What sucres ... he had llere we 
do not know_ Mr. Rundell is in the 
employ of tlle Omah,a busine-;'s men's 
association anJ to tt:11 Ole plain facts 
fie is lobhying-. for several b~lls they 
are intere~t(~d iu at L·incoln. We had 

Guarantees satisfaction. 
Always here to make J 

. Our work good. 
Fine watch Repairing. 

Trees and Plants. 

luhlil'ill(, t lil'st' dayf'. Ont'time it is 

ca.pital Vl-> Jdt.fl)r and tbe n{'xt 'day 
Charley will sell you a porous plaster 
th·.-tt will cure tile piles. 

Welch';., I('lief and nflltlinated him for 

a Inf'JtIbt:T of the !;chool bqard ag-ainst 
the jud/..:1l1t'nt of the repUblican cau. 
CUv Whot't have yoU been doing to' 
yourself. AIlr..(JO A't 

'I'llI' f)F.~I()CI~ATts iHlvi;ec to all itK 
fri{,;Hls ilnd rt.~a(·tcrs i~ ",:It tf) get ('x

citer1, 'fIH'r.· is nnthin,,!in an election 
to ~ city ~J~·jlct:·. "hsOlut~Jy bot!;ing, 
but a guoc!, :-,·,· .. ift'lddtj'nlir. 

Best variem,s for Central and Northern Nebraska 'ft '50 to 500 "er A WOR D-+G THE WISE. 
cent less than ag-~i1t6' prices. Full a".0:~t11e"Qt or Fruit apd Orna~nental HClcdn(inLss is next \:0 Godl· " 
Trees, Shrubs, VJnes, E~c. 2.000,000 Strawberry Plants, 50 varIeties, at .. .' mess. 
wholesale and retail. Nursery'established 1882. Write at once for free cata Thill is apphcabl~ to 9ne 's weaJ inK 

.l plc;:uant ~()od tiuie wlliic hu was 
her-e and h(Jpc he will call again. 
There is-- no qU(>l'Stion hut what the bill 
Mr. Rundell is lobbying" against should 
be defeateC1~ , 

-l.he Itnph'ment Dea1er, a newspaper 
devoted to thL interest;l'fnf . job,?ers in 
farm machiuerY,.I.pve:s R. PhiUeo &: 
Son of \Vay'ne a ' 

logue to . -I apparel a"':l well .as to !their person. 
11' 111JDC!1: IJ b Tl1ere is now no excuse I for unclean-
I,OIHftB~,NDL'\WltlJ..IUES;. North Bllnd, n6 raska. !i"""5 h,. W!tJ'Dt",-'i'h+=e 'Pv.,.,,-I-jJ.!eal~l:.!!;!n'X.!))!.I.l''' 

g0o.d wl~jj'!-; antI ciriterJ11 jn town, as 
well as :-.evera i lJ~o ses fot those 
wh~ arc itlC'llTled 10 be leanlY'in per~ 

SOH, and. the T'~oV Stea t I I....<;tundry. just 

~tarte~ In thl~. b.':'. jld~ng Ilately ~acated 
by the'Y.,~1. C. ~., IS h{!re for the ben
cfit of t.hn .. c WhO' are in _lined. to. wear 
clean we'i'rin~appareL There :is . no 
need of ~nrlI111g.6ut .o;f ONU for _your 
1.d.u~~l-ry ~\,I)r~ a:~ the ~ w 'laund'f'Y is 
turn!~g:nl.lt·:!.ust~as g-~:) work'a~ you 
ca.n-get: /,1>1)", !,l~lce, C me a'nd 

.. , 

STATE'BANK, OF WA.YNE 
'e . PAID-UP CAPITAL $75tOOO. 

, ." " I' 
C. A. Chace; Henry Lev 

Vi4'l. P~'t.. Ouh;pr 
J. W. Jones. 

, P_d~nt,. 

Busipess. 
tls~a tri-al: R'tH' u~ ,"~Ot1\':i ced~ ,'1~ie 

It b~m~_. ::'. I,J),tersJ!J IJf\Jif, M.9QdFl-Y~!! Wp'<l~~'e~(1~V , ,an«!,' .:Thurs-
, .. ca.yo'·i' i~.1C'l:14I;D~~Y; . 

. "; "i. <~::. :', ·:i,.\'< , ,::'~I I' :--;tl:i.,''-

; '.;.: -.: ,'c'l l . ,. ,.,:"'I'.::"I:,,.I,',."!'.:"·":"'.': .• ' .,: ... , ' ~ , 'I. • , :~t~: n:!:::~·{1~~·1i:;::};;.';~{i;;;~· ;\i;L·~··:+.,l ~~;:~,., ,;:,: ~;: ~t;; JI:;::~i ' , ,:;.,:>~:.J':~!l)~ ~ 

A good ll1a,ny P' "ph' who iteard 
Wooley lecture hertJ '. lH'~di.lj" evening 
clauu it W~8 a dcci(kd,,. wooley deal 
and severtii yards wille .jt ·1hdt. The 
one cdmplimentary lP"ution that 
gave the church 1I:t,;1;] hers h-l, re
deem& the sp~aker>' llll:--cdrriages in 
other respects, for if., n y \ lass of peo· 

pie need pruning it i." t:le church_,Peo 
pIe. 

Miss Cutler plca$,lI'Uy l'ntcrtained 
a company- of ladil',s .,' .! SIX u'clOCk 
tea last ~ .. aturda~. "I ill. ('vcnitlK wal 
pleaaanti,Y spent ·iil ~,.I),lng- YAriOUI 

gamel. Those prc!'''''' were Mil.ea. 
Mason, Stewart, EtJi IJ(! Lucy Bul· 
fingtoo, Weayer, ;L,.,<, ~ .. Klintwort, 
Armstrong, Mary all,: J~.lnie Mettlen, 
Sewell, Smith, Lu4e kc. ~\' cber, l'uck
er, Neihart, ShakeH!Jrd, Frazer, Nang
le, Shultz and : '.., ~,1'1ni.r. of Chi .. 

Your~ for Boys Clothing. 

TjiERAC~ET 
Land For Rent, 

800 acres of land in CcLlarcntlnty, all 
prairie, to lca:->c f(ott' h;(ul Ilf years. 
Land is in Township :in, filnce Z, lJec
tionl 1, 2 and 11. Addrl'HJoO Jas. Paul, 
Concord, Neb. 

Take clock repairini to MinCH. 

Sromo Quinine at ~\'ilkins & Co. 

Best buggies' on earth-ELI JO:SES 

Brom~~Qui~ine \vill cure' cl cold in' 
oae day. \Vrr.KI~S & Co. 

Call and see our new: line of dishes~ 
the latest styles at1~orations, iat 
.----'C'-" --sm.u,· A ",'s -Gitoc";tt"'I<~\-.~~~ 

If you want a fine buggvt !boys, 
see tboae Henney & Abbot vehlcies at 
at Tower & Bensboof', 

Don't-tbrow away 'tood money~ Get 
11 .aek. of Success' P~t~nt flour fpr,ll. 
Just aA good as Superlatiye. 

.If you .. ant· a . 
'bau you bav~ 
Miller's and 



THE :-: DEMOCRA!:f 
W S GOLDIE, Publ:sber 

-wAYNE 
E2Z2!2Z!L __ _ 

NEBltASKA 

Captain Welby, a ,Young cavalry or
IIcer, recC!lotly spent .. furlongh 1U 

trudgmg 2,OOli--:QI'les. through 'l'Wbet, 
flOm Leb to Pek1ng For fourteen 
weeks he and rus party dId not meet a 
iimgle human being and rnreiy saw 
any vegetation rugher tban .. wild 
omOD They crossed one pass whIch 

_as 19,000 feet In heIght, alld for a 

ONE, MORE j~EEK 
FOR THE LEGISLATURE 

urday, but Adjournment May 
Be Postpon~ 

HARD WORK AHUo FOR MEMBERS 

~ long time their food consIsted only of , 
Ink fat "j)) Ha'Ve to Labor Ovcrtime In Or 

---~ .. ~--:---:-- .--j---~I .... 't<;.-CI ..... r_l.h ... Fll.es=Revenue~ 
The lilte Senator Morrlll, ~Ince h,S 11111. Will Cause Trouble--

IIrst year m Waslllngtou, nlways gave 
.. recephon on hi. blrUulay, April 14. New Apportionment. 
'l'hough he probably took up less 
space In tho CongresRlOnru' Reco:rd 
than of his coJlt.~agues, he alwn;s. s made 
a speecll early A\ the se:sslon, sent a. 

bOlln"fi In Rus81a leather to e\eI) 

Of John Milton s ten London res[
,It }lees It IS smd that not one 1S now 
left, though two or three have been 
st<l1ldmg Wlt11l]) the memory of 'pcr~ 
60ns now alne It IS proposed to turn 
the lIttle churcn;} artl of St Giles' 
chureb, Crlppll~gate! l:1tO a publIc 
garden ,md to pItH e thereln. n statue of 
th~ pOE"t. whose l){)IlNi lie In the chnn~ 
(el vC the (hmdl 

nnpoytant 
present clulirmun Only three of th(. 
forty JlIne chaJrmen fmleu of re·elec
tlOn J11esc arc. Ii'orcRt lesendtlOTIR, 
\\llliam V Allen, prna.te land cinll,DB, 
A P (.ormh.n, rc\iolutIonary chllms, 
()('t)1 ge Gray .----..... ~ 

bl'llcJ.tl BI00]"S hUH del 1.11t"U tlJ.lt 
tilt' u';,;,~ of <lll st unped papel and 
stumps of e\('lY )\lnd hclt,tofOic re 

--------.q-ut-)ul by Spnlllsh law '\111 be dlSCOll 

tInufd J11 }lmrto HlCo und It~ ud
JIH (>nt J:;lond8, .111<1 all dOCUlTI( nt~, 

-jl1lL.~ hunk _ ch('c~~ mel papers..Bk:£Y 
(>r~ IOlld will hn'\c ~'~!T1Hl 
~ lilH \\Jthout UH Uf;(> of !->l.nnps . 

~~--

J HIH ~ 1 Jbll tlw Grp.lt Nm till III 

t lilt outl mugu lip h ts sent hn; Jwr
sOflal (~IC(}, fOl $lO.OOO to 111( \\ 1<10\\ 

of JlItlHoJ) n HI( (" O(lt' of Mr lillI's old 
emplo\ .. >s ,,1m \\,L'~ on the (Omplnv K 
pllj loll 11 lIlt tlUlc of hlR d~nth Hill 
th n\lug H rtgidul ~l\lllY thollg'h fOl 
mnB~ JiparK Ill' h<\(\ been letllNl lliul 
11 wit I I d 110 He I \ we .. 

I nr mOl( than l(}O n\lh~s 10 the Routh 
of .1.wIHml1\111(', 11.1 , tlw olflDgt' 
gloVUi h~1\c h(,(,H pI tH tItan) df' 
f.;j I oy( tI 1~ thl' reel nt hlizzard 'I'hl e{ 
)( <\Jlot agoo Ul(~ hP.(,R ln 1ht~ Sl\llll r~glOn 
\H 1 n [1 O~t'n .nul 1 h{ 1ll'\V shoots h Hl 
JllRt \Wg'UIl 10 lWlIr, P10lUI\o1,IUg n tlOP 
wht~1l thIS J t ht lIur.) (0111 \\ It, P Ih 
... tU)J ({l th<>111 19n1ll -------

1t tmlls out 110\\ that nmold flt<l 

---~--

'lllOlit~ \\ ho 11 1\ ( llit 1\ St'N' hun rC' 
JlOI t th.lt tIlt' pI IIH'( 01 \\ IleH has ug-etl 
JH t( t ptlbl~ RIllC'( t \ en ago, though 
j}l' lit HI 1001,( d 11I0l t~ 10\ l.d .mtl III 

btUt 1 ~Pllltl" \\ h( II H III III of !\lbert 
}:U,HVH1~ ~(II:-; IIllttH "It It I llllHil.lp 

I\kl' Illt- lldllg- 1il~ bOllls n. (h lllg'( Ol 

~lIlslnth, pll\sHltH thtt«lIlHot belt'" 
]Hllrt ,I 

--~-...------- .... 

Hltuu ~nllz, tIl( splillsh {()!If I \110 
\'\ho sung jOi m 111\ 'lurs It th(' Hpllil 
)sh glund Opt 11 du cl H't ('lJtl" at 1\1( t

nt the uge of 4H \tun; li( I rdlre
Illt'nt from l1u littlg(' "a~ saul at Ow 
'\mH tf) hUH h('t 1\ (\11" tu flu' .lttnt h 
Int'ut thnt th(' lu\(' hlllg .I\lfoll!-;O XII, 
Qf ~pam slum I·d fot Iu r 

---~-
lilt' III HOI of :\tn(~on. On I Is lolled 

11l~ Nob"criptloilli for snppl)1I\S- .tt 
It'u~t Ollt' dUIl\ pap~ I to l ach f u11l1y 
110\\ '''Ithnut 011(> lit lif llC'N~ th.lt tlu,," 
is In tilt Intt rt:-lt of Iuw lind orut'r .1Il1l 
\\1",dulJI "lind /'iO}UIt'tV III th(' ("om1l11111 

(t\ lJ"d th(' lo(ul J)llH~ llnUIIIIllOllsl\ 

agl('('s"lthhim "r~ ------
It Ito; ft lnlt· of th.,. "e-1l known hanl\

house of (oHth:; & eo I London, 
of the butt}\" cll>rks wear 

10 n rl'( .. 'tmt tl·~-U.tH,e on nlcoholuull 
by Trull It 18 Rlntt>tl Iltat in ]~hgland 
fll) per l'("-,I1t of ul1 (nfll(':o\ of pauperism. 
are due to drink, and in Germnny 90 
per <,¥nt In Germany driuk lenilS ~ 
1.6')0 caoes of gulclde a ycur nn<1 sup
plies the insane asylums with 1,000 
.i<tiwH. 10 

!"mco]n, ~fmch 21.-fhe JeglRl,lilll e 
reRumNl "ark t1UR mornmg ~tnd Ii l~ 
probable that nIght seSSlOmj will be 

l)e ihe sixtieth day of th(~ seSSion, but 
1t IS not hk~ly. that the end will CQlTI4 

before ThuIsdn) or rIlddY of "next 
week 

])UJ 109 the ,",eek lD the It:'~lslaturc 
there "III be some Inel~ contests 
o'\!er the rc'cnue billto> th tt <Ire bemg 
fought f01 lJY dJ:fferent factIOns 1Il the 
lcgn:;Intnrp J h{f(" are thHe of the,;) 
WhICh me o( (up~]ng Important P0:-il 
tlO118 by rt'dson .of then SUppOl 1,. and 
these UJ ~ all now ]11 the hnnds of tho 

'rbey a-re the-Pollard JJdl l the 
bill .111,1 tJl!' Plont blll 

\t IIfIOlI:-. \\'1'(> ht td III tlu:-; (11\ :-illlll 

du\ IH!!ht tor 111t pllrptHit of II0Hll 
llllillg' (uIHluit1t:-; fOl (It\ othltf"i 

Ihl'lltlztll'" IOn\lntIOn\\l",htldlll 
till (It\ II III IIIHh 1 tlit JlIt sllff IH \ (If 
~x S(IlUl01 StUtf'l Iwill1. p'opif .... • 
IOJrHHtlOli IUd \t tlit (/.HilI hOIl'-' 

l~on I ~I >FlatiSt III tilt (hlUr 
lIlt (0110\\1111-:' 1I0Ul1l1 tllOlI" \\( rt 

mudt 

He Ure:es the President to Get Ri' 
of. HIs Unpopular Secre-

tary of War. 

PLAN TO LET HIM DOWN F.!JiY 

I Pre:ldent 8ta~be 8e{) .. e~ .. r,.. 
HoweTer, a8 He Regards At .. 

,_tacks.on Rim Aimed ... 
Admlnj8tra~ion; 

- . 
ChiCagO, March 22 -The W""rullg' 

ton COl respondent of tbe Ioter "('ean 

Hanna and otlu~r Ohl" 
the I" " .. dent are llRad til" 

hnve come to !;lie conc1U616Jl that tlaere 

must be unoth(!'r change In the cabu)ct 
bpI'Ruse of the attacks ou the 
V~at dep<lrtmpnt Senator Hanna fears 
the effect of the attacks on the admw
]str.ltJlm on the polltlcal campnign III 
OhIO thIS Fur The OblO republicans 't 
are so dn HIed ,mu so bItter 0\ er the 
H.mn.l < umpuign In 1897 that thele II 
gra\:e UQubt about theIr ablhty to 
ele< t • a 1[( KlOley man" as gOH!rIl0r~ 

The senator belle\es that the poht
kal 81hmtIOIl 1\o1l1fl ue Improved for 
the party III ()]uo If Secretary Alger 
t:ouh.l be made the scapegoat lor the 
a.dmJnlst.J,':atio.n and.J.nduced to sholll 
der all the ('omplamts gro"'JU_g out or 
the war and ('arr, them "'Ith bJID mto 
prmrte life I he populanloy of Secre 
tar\ \lger III :Miclngan IS !ingge~ted 
as \HiJ I antmg thIS saCrifice becaus.e 
1he peoplf' In IllS O'wn state h lYe sueh 
contulellCf' Hl hlln that they \\iould 
sf'nd hlln to the St'nate 

rhe pl.1n of Senator HUlllld 15 f;Dlll 

to be- to Il<l\t-' ~t n.ltnr ~{cMIHan rehrd 
from th. st-'nnte June (jenel \1 AlgeI 
Ippolnted tl-l lllH SHU essor Hud pre 

FlPllt tIllS a!-> the ext use for Ius retSlgn-
lllg from the c d)11I(~t thell hnve- Am 

\\dl 

Prt>..,u1, nt ~I( Kl1Jle\ 1,$ anx.lUtI~ for ... 
r(>pnbll(~lt1 ~1('tOl> 1Il Ohio thul!. 'loal 
but]t IS "lid th It he \\:111 not allo\\ hili 
CabllH't to hf." no;: a foot ball by :MI 

Captan T J~ HU8ton Think.. He ..... 
.~ound the }1"1a tal KeJboard. 

CIfl(,lllnatl ~Iall h 22 -t\. local paJ1f"1 
prlfits .t ... toT) that the probable ]()('a 
hOD of the lit') board b~ "hleb tht-
\tum .. \\a~ bto\\ll up In Ha\!ana batbor 
l1a,.: bpt'n fhpd 1)\ an e-ngint·er ofti<!er 
fht :-;tOJ:\ JS that (R()tain r L.. liuft-
ton or tilt' \OhmtEtl .. engin«n. whu 
~ntered the tierVI<,e from 
aud had a~lglled hi 
ctE"anlDg' out the fOlrtilli",.ti,ons 
"anD, .. hko"l!"red In 
wooden box or hut in 

tube I'Ontl.in,jnl!l'a 





" THE DEMOC'RAT demand thai Ihe inveiltl/!'Ii'!on of C,t::lnrl::lrrl HO·rt6. 
the 8upreme court shall h~ !hur cJOU Uu U c} 

WAYNE,NEBRASKA . ough and com~·lete. ,Gattl6 FooO. 
The repubhcan leader;; who 

-============ have 8hown a dilposition' to 
.~TI'Tror;~ f~;;~A::S1~~'; " PAID shield these. men from investiga-

W ... QOLDIE. Editor _ .............. 

Lion will do well to understand 
THE"'PCBLIC WILL BE THE that the people of this state are 

.rrRY. 10 no mOfld to tolerate a farcical 
From,tlle \~o~ld Herald. •. _. investigstion.. 

W h~n a n'so~nt19n was pre- " Cl:t!rrO'8S of the most SPTjoll< 

sen ted to the .:\ehraska chnract:t ha~e 'been mad" ;uIII 

ture providi117 fnr an investiga- the public will, exped Ibn,e 
Uon of tbe "demo-pop" . state cbargesto be thoroughly siftt!d. 
auditor every "demo-pop" In the They want the truth complete
houee of represen.tat1~iIII vote4 i,n ly established. 
favor ~f th~t re801utl()~: ,~ery They will not tolerate any 
repUblIcan In the bouee also vol:- evaaioDL 
ed for, 'tbat resolution. ~l_Jlotjamely SII 

... ="-.. --"":=1 ... ·~~;;-· ....... '-'~ .... ;::i·-:-to~a=n'y"- attem~t on the part of 

sented in the IQgislature prrvid- I&w:yer~;'.who maybave ('a""" he
it;lg for the .investiglltion of too f9re that court, to sb;pld and 
repDblican sUlJreme court every protect ~he membe~s of that 
"demo-pop" member of the leg- court. 
islature voted in favor of thBt The repUblican leaders ill the 
resolotion. Tbe follf!wing named legislature will do well \0 re
republicans also voted f~r ,thaI member. that in this pl'()cpedillg 

There is quite a atir in to .. n ooer E Henning & Abbott and Columbus Buggies, Bow~her 3' 
the price of flour. The Win.ide Roller ........ . , .......... , 
Milts has put a brand on sale.t P. L. -__ -- .. & Appleton Feed Mills. . ~ 

resolution: Conwell, .Mann, 'he public will be the jury. 

~iller'8 at $1 per sack that is ,the __ 
equal or superior of,SuperlatiL'Ye, ........ ::: 

McCarthy, Prince, Let us 'have a public ill l'e;;1 iga-
~ ~~~~:I:Tt~::=:T:o:d~;:~~~' ~. ~Ol\es' ~e\1eT nB\l\~eTS "~' 

~aturdays. Examinations the third,:::: PLANO AND STANDARD MOWERS::= 
::;aturday of each month and Fnday ::: . ' • ::::::I 
prf"Ced1ng. CHARLOTTB M WHITS, I"""'" '. ':3 

Supt. of Publtc Instrnction ......... . . I' h' I' 0 ' ______________ . ___ ~There IS not a poor tou III t IS 1St. ur plows llre "D""es" an,l cannot be beat 

I

E: aoyw?ere a~ any pric;. In fact all these lines of goods have heeD selected after long:i 
GUY R. WILBUR, __ experlllOCIl ID the buslDess. " __ 

- \" ::::z 
Attorney at Law,::: Come and Examine Tllem. __ 

Abstracting and Loans i ::: __ ,_, ' _ _ _ __ _ :;:a 
--1beh,n"l'IIelt'j""le

t
r
lb
, Iil:En:'i'rta'nl!T1s,r,-'F4isheblett'r,mRtefi;jf1tF;b-:roiJU~Il~hq~l;hi;e:;;j'j;PU;;bll;;ic;-;;;I~.:~~i~::'l'f:il~S~:~~'~jl-"·oOimem:-. on;~:~::~ :';~BB;~-il~-" ~ TOWER. B ENS:KO 0 F ~ , 

_ '=:~I1~;;~~~'H~:~:_ lUst- indiSfnU:~~~:nP:~):I~c:Jt~tb: W. F'. NORRIS ~UU1UUUH1H1H1H1UU1UlllillllH1H1U1UUUHUUHUUUUUnu", 
Bouck,' hrael, Janll8i1, Jones, and' impartial verdi(~t will be Lawyer, 
Milbourne, My~r; . ~esbU, -Olm- reoilered. . .' HUCiJIl' O'CONNXLL'g Bright and· Fresh .te!d;Poll~rd, Schlible,. Seott,~ ,The public wi\1 b/l the j Ilr},. 
Siruth of R,chal'dolon, Smltbberg- its verdict will be. O'overned 
er, Tucker,Wall.~g" W by the truth, ,iven th~ugh the 
Wilcox, Young. republican leaders of the house 

Everyone oftheee thirt~-eight 118ek tocoDceal the trnth. 
replJblicnns voted in favor of the ,_ 
resolutioD providing for Bank wrecker and bigh tnned 
v8Itigation of tne . t~~ef, Frank Dor.say, ~()e8 to t~e 
Itlte anditor. Men cannot ex- SIOUX Falls peDltentlnry for .IX 
. ptel. that the public' "III talrlil years. The Sillux City Journal 
.. riou8ly t.heir. pretenejHns to reo 8aY8: "Thl' Iiympathie. of all hi" 
form when one d'8f"~h.y d"'mtlDd Sioux .t'it~ friends, wll I he parti,,· 
th. h'lVesligation of a derelict nlarly wIth, Mrs. Do l'"I'Y, wbll 
public fO~"llr eboeen hy th~ir ng all the mOllth~ h~ has 
political" I'ivllls 'sbd on ar\oU"r 'n'M-errum liS .. pn,OIlP\' 

,day ohjl'ct to an inves'igatifl,p of -ulfer'ld mllAt k"enly." It 
derelict officials chosen 'by their may be "'ell for the Si(,ux City 
o"n party. "follu! to weep crQ('odile tears in 

The charge!! preferred ag~irist sympathy for Mr~. DO r8e!, hut 
" .. tlnt, "deruo.pop".tate.. auditor the peoP.le ~homDor."y sWindled 

w:er& serions char~es l'nd de- at POlloa WIll not feel had on her 
manded tb .. thorough inveAtiga- aeC()unt The th"nsalld~ of dol
tion given them by the ,repuhli- lar8 of other ~ellple'k 1Il0iH'y .~lr8. 
caD hon~. BiJ~ ,the 'charges Dol'll.py put IDto fine f\lrnpure 
'against 80me of the members of aDd lewelry and then had carted 
the Bupreme court are eVen qiore over to her. SIOUX City home, 

' .. _IOuli tbao were the charges nft~r she knew th~ meall~ w here
. 'preferred Ilgainst the state aU.dl- hy I~ had b~en accumulated W~H 

tor "" crlmlDll!, WIll prpelude I be 1)(""1-
it'· t h ed t" h hiJily .. of Nebraskalls w",sting 

,was no c arg Llat ,t e eymplll hy upon her. 
state audi~orh'd: unlawfully 
takep Inoney from thi! puhlie 
treasuI·Y. Yet these .tbirty
eirht rel'uhliMnS regardedlhe 
ch!lrgee Ilgninst the auditor of 
sufficient importance to requirc a 
thol'OUllh invI>8tigation;" :The 
World-Herald and maily' othe~ 
repreeentatiVl's of thefo,ion 
foreM sustained _ the I'epu blican. 
intbisview. 

It is ,charged that 80me mflm
berd of the supreme noutt did 
uI;llawfully draw mouey from the 
public hell-ury. Yet theee 

. thirty-eight reilUblicll1lll "hi> 
very zllaloulI in deR)aridi~g , 

WAYNE' NEBRASKA. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 

WAYNE, H£B"UKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OftleeoverUulh •• & L~ke' •• t ... 

Looalsn.rgeoD for the C. St. P ••. a o. aatt 
U.l0 nPa.ctGc RAllwaTI. 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYNE,IUtB. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
REAL ESTATE, 

COlllltv SIITrel/Or. 

()Il/'ce City Steam launtIrtJ· 

Pool a.nd Eillia.rd Hall 
In Bo:yi Annex. 

HENRY LUDERS, 

The German Barber. -.... .. W.rk ... r •• tM4. PM .. t te WllUam.!6 
Rwta.raDt . 

:3I'l'Y BTXAlIl 

Reopened 
and put in fiflitch.8S shape. 'Ali 
work ~aranteed. I have had a 
number of year" experience and 
you will get the same or hetter 
selTice than at Sioux City. 
Free Delivery. Telephone 58. 

a-t£T HOW5ER MGR· 

ALL THE 

Goods in my General Store 

GROCERIES: 
J.8t a little better for the money than elsewhere • 

Dry Goods All new ~ateriil.h.sold at. 
lowe,t prIces. ' 

Clothing 
Hig-best market price paid: for 

fum produce. .' '\ ... 

Call and you will b" well sati ... 
fipd with your purchases. 

~Yay down at J,p(lr(l('k pri(,PR 
and just ae good a line as there 
is In town. 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK. 

Palace LiverYI?Feed Stable 
The Citizens' Bank,,,,; I 

(UfCOKP'ORA 1:.D) . -WELLS- EI..I~JONES, PROPRIETOR 

A. L. TU~CS<:R. 
, President, 

D. C. MAIN" C&IlIhi"r 

E. D. MITCHELL, 
Vice Pre •• 

G. E. '?RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

Capital Stock·a.nd Surplus $100,000. 

GET THEW BORED BY A Good Single and Double Rigs at Reawr:able Ratet.. 

WELL ,BORER. SP£CIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TOS:OMMERCI~L MEN. 

-nIltECTOIt"- I now hue complete machin- n t r -a t ;:,\, (' . PI C' ell Q 1 
E, I), "lte!u'll. A, A. "elch, J ~ Fr .. ob, @~~~I) 101" I 1 III I' Il)1llI) U' '-'0 S U, 0. c.JiciI)rzJ<2Il'rzJ 1lUCH! e 

D. U, M"ln, ~'"~~,~"f.:~L l<. K, "roach. ery for lill~ng' hore welis, !lllY 

, __ ~_~____ 8u:e from 16 Inrbe~ to :j feet ill --:..:::..~_~_:::..:::..:::..~.~,_=~,,:, .. _=-= ________ :------,:---=--~==== 
GENERAL - - H,\~KINU diameter, Old boles pnlnrged 

~;. ~~~a~:o:~~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
as natural as lite and at a Ttry 10" 

price. 

eRA VEN, The Artist. 

I hl\ve pUl'chllscd the S"aerzel 
Rhop fin lower MlI.in street "here 
I shall be glad to meet myoid 
customers ano mRny nelY one~. 

FINK WORK A SPECIALTY, 

AN'rON BIEGLER. 

J. C.HARMER'S 

C~lt~'t."t 1= "C1QR'4 
wm ml\ke yon an llo:LEGANT ()ARPET, 

~~~~t~~11~~lfO~l;~Il~~~~blen up rOUT 

II> , " 

Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OPERA HOUiE 

And repaired. 
All w.rlt guaranteed fir.tela," 

and pricel right and reasonable. 
Call or addreel me at Wayne.! 

~eb. for terms, etc. I 

A h H lb 
~t FRED VOLPP, 

s er ur ur. PROPIETOFlR 

" ......... ,,~""" Fresh and Cured Meats 
-FIN·E· 

You may think we are overstock
HEAVYANDLIQHTling the market with lumber by ship-

, ping in so much. ' We are not. 
HARNESS Wayne and vicinity are using it. 

Guaraoteed to be made iOl first DIeS and SOfI Coal class shape and at re •• onahlA . 

. . prices. I I • 

Win. Piepenstock"GOOD ·A.ND CLEAN.~_ ..... ~ 
...... ~ ....... ~ ED:;;;;;; is ~;A~;;~;'~;~~; i~~:; ~lIl 

• 

• 
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BY DA.b. But peaceful .. tIoo .Ire;..... tIott swirl Leltel- From County Superintendent. 5 l'f.:l "0 :\\.St; \ \ \:. eo I in ¥ .¥ fh 

' • An apology is dQ~ DlatoD R. Philleo. It Across yoar Tezan plains, old girl. I would di~ ke to d.ccuse the p.l trons ...l~. ~ t\\ "J. . 

has been ascertained beyond any reRionable If,knowingthia,you.till i •• i,t 01.1"'>'''''''01, "f W.'yne and Wa)n(' MOneyHatVoe Loan ,nICk THE/...-........ 

doubt that "ben 8ro. Philleo tore his' plI.nts That you ud I should both be kissed, COll'lt, ',1' IJlll l)t'ltl~:- ltlt{'rp!o.ted 10 tIll 

tk I'll .enture jast tllia once, in hut.e, 1 I I 1 \ I I 
on tbarbedwirelteonlysaidudamD." To take of these red lips'on··e tasto." SC'.H)~ ,11' t· 1"111 ... an~ }tt I L .. VI· 

II'" j111dCh.-. twn l·t~· t~ tl. s l'rt',sent Vl'luh I 
-Bixby. to IIL.lKc: !"1:1 If thell attendance at 

2p'~nlarrlved last Monda,.. At leut it n.(",.,t·iul.!i-.·, c n!-' lr-r the best lt1t"'req~ Ou Heal E~tate ... ~t<'('Urlty. 
~ht!d"l~d to anin on tllat 4atl. A. no ALTONA TUN·ES. :" , lQS t"at I '1(0, cd Loud. h"'h'ut Hnd .dld· 00 corn-
ene saw it get 06 tlie tralft -it is presUMed Gco. F. Thir. is .OW repairin, his old' Wull:d'" , "!"r'lf: " tnQl"(' [' ·r-! mi~tot:ion. 
lIIat it ~umped off the trail> at til ... ater tnk f d d 
-. seperater then he cxpectalo~.ntw~mach~nes eet un er&tdU lUg t>c_tyve~u teih .. !; 'n ·1.'.X .... "Ut·J "u,.l prl'p·.rty cored 
and took a Ineak 8p tke alle, aune as 80me I rl ,. t d t1 t av be ~o,..Q" • 

. of the- boys do when they hAl" tliat tirld ~he c~inc sealo.. . a!,'1 .. 1:' p:l en ~, a n In la W for for nnn-re!!!.idenle. 
felUng. .- One of OtIr b.a:t cattl. and stock raIsers, _of practical benefit to the schools. 

Henry Pftu&er .hipped '3 carlo.d. of fat cat· The first day was unfortunately II •• City prul'erty and brms for 

A new comer in the coruli,. JDo..-ed iato 
a rather chilly residence anti so proeeedtd t • 
paper the interior with old copies of the Re. 
publican, Herald and DEMOCRAT: After 
fini,llin, t1o. job he •• t down by a hot .t.".e 
IlDdproceeded to read the RepUblica. and 
Herold, hut '!Ihile doin, •• baraed up all hi. 
fael tryin"to keep warm. About this ti.e 
he got to the DEMOCRAT'S column .... d at 

tle to tbl!!~Olllah.m.rket lut week------ coldest day we have 11ad in this lali· rent. 
The naxt dun-g-- Altona needs is a rood tude in years; and yet there were thir· I . 'tt - ---*--- -1-" 1...:'1 

• 'rslaollnd a cooler.' ty five teachers. prc·;;ent, one of them nsuraoce 'Inl en 10-- rl! (au e 
walking- se\'en l~li1CS, the e"ening be· _ companIes. 

Mr. Fred FrtDdler made a busineu trip to 
WiJaer on Monday and returned the It.me 

day. 
A c.ld winc1.torm arrived last Tuesday 

afternoon and the bolin, weather of the day 
before was dashe4-t. the ground. 

o~ce the room be,a.n to warm up and the Mr._ Herman Br.undich from Sand Creek 

fore, 110t a June evenin!:" by any H.ne complete sel of abstract of 
means in ord~r tholt she: might reach 
home and come, and soveral of th •• n title bookA in offioe. 
fr~-· zi rl;.( /i,lll d:-. ft"t't gotnt~' d tId C, '111111(,:; 

fjJoii .... h ,It thl'I~1 )'llU willSlty, atHl )~t 1 
hopL' th\- patrulls ",iii r\.'Ill\.'1l1Ue,· tlll.'I' 

ze.ll Wd:-. al,~Jng till.' lint' of a bdt~r prt'jl

ararj(Jtl fIJr the work of tp<tching- YUUI 

{<".e-nl'c> -~ it II AHERN 
Spring Carpets, 

for your 

~ew-eomer commenced to thi-nk he had gat shipped ca.'ttle on' MondaY- laSt. 
into a hot climate. Next day I.e came into Lars Lanon oae of our sportsmen left last chI lelre.: I,. 'THere Wit ... one pa !run prc~ 
town and instead of ~uying a load of ceal be week (or the"weSt-: He expects to go to et11 .1 t t 11 i ... firs! Ilt,'i'! \ ng. 

Bur CnnnlllL:II(l:1U t"XPf~cts to takt· a 

lnp tq tlw P.lt~di.: c\Ja. ... t in a we~k or 

hunted 'up this office and paid a year in ad· Denvt"r Col. and from there 10 Idaho City OUl' I-t'c()nd a ltl'tUpt fell also on a 
vance. The DEMOCJ.AT is. wa.rm Dumber, where hil parents reside. dlsilgreable nay, out there ",-ere OVCl-

two. 

l{. ·W. ~Vilkin~ & Co. arc putting an 
aldbastint' fihi~h on the interior of 
I hel·· h'lnd~()t11e ~ton'. 

and don't you forget it. forty ddTl'rt''1t kacill'r.1oJ, uft'sent that 
A very bad accident occured Monday. d,IY aud I l~l!nk live I'dtrun..;, onh une 

While on hil road to Wilner Mr. Green- 01 the Ihltfuns \\' 110 \,'ere on the l)"o~ 
The)' ny there iii 11.0 politics in this coming w .. ld'i team got frightened and ran away, g-ratll among thelll , that Mr~. r..'lan . 

. city election, then tell me, pray, how it ~ap. breakin, the wagon to pieces and 'Mr. Green
pens1tbat the saloons and preachers Ire work- "ald was ftot seon before the next day and 
ing hand in hand. Oh, but it'l a peea.liar th~n he was taken to Geo. F. Tbi.. for re 

PdCT'~ & Rc!'d havl."! pur.:.ha8ed the 
insurilnct: buto=.incss of 0. W. Riley. 
\lr. Hilt'), talks Ilf ~o.itlg- out west. 

tombination:-'A----rneIiltelli-metkat -he saw -p1.lfS;---- --

Ren. Mongomery: and Bithell and Frallk Some of Altena sports arc talking of hav-
Krueer and HerM;.n Mildner walki.-&: tke ing: another match hunt 

street the other day, elbow te elb..... Of Mr. Plter Jensen from Pierce visitiG 
tOllTle we could not bllieve the,. were all in a with relatives and friends this week. 

b1lnd., for the preachers were on one side of Look out tar a bit or r&Te news frem here 
the Itreet and the saloon.en on the other. next wlek. 

'1> 
Charley MilTtin i. a second Dr. Parkhurst. 

Upon hearing the rumor that Hlnry Ley 
. __ ,"ould spene.a-1ot .. of.-.. _y·-4hii·.e\ectW. 

HOSKINS., 
Dr. Ha,ey .f NorfQlk "as in town Thu,,-

Shannon. shipped • car of hogs FrIday 
and one Monday. 

ning. 1 see III tilt' Nl'bra:.lpt. ~Tcacht'r 
that a T111 111 h' r of tilt' counties of tlw Tlw DRMOC1UrT hear ... that Ed Smith 
.... tollt· an· hdVlllt.; intt~restlll/o;- 1tH!etlTl~ .Inri R,·ht UUt'r alt' ficurinJ.:' on g-oillg 

01 tht:-. hl!ld I ..... Ct· ill La'1I1~1'1 ii, -cut)· lIltp ,Il .l'tJ I-,usi "~5~ In Wavne. 
ILltJllll \\" h F'''III.:I~'III'''lllUII''11ey, I~ol),. w p' .;-1, J',\ lin·j thill drug 
IId\ \'r~UI" I, ~U J"II~ l_illt·r,\'.~I.tlglstorc. ii,' Il.,k""'lre"~. I:!.T"{' adruj(tln 
,1.11· . ( ...... 1',,1 ',. ICIII 1:-.. \. ,'II we I· . 

".\ III yUI ('1'Ullt) tld\/t· it F.lllllnr1oo,' II\(' IU .... l..~~\.{I::·::·· 

In~~l11t\··? \\'i' C..-l.Il 1'<\\'12 .1 "'f~' .-tkt·r' \.\'111. SOf'lllll·kt'n and Otto Voget 

::)llL:J~ ~)j~I(; ~;:I':·':·)1~"lt~;lt~~1~;'~11:1t~~et\~.p,,~:,~; !lave hunght the Er1"ard~ &: Bradford 
us have Sotlletrll111! of tllis kitlll al1(1 pl-operty 011 Main .... treet and will put 
show ourselves vrogressive ~lon~!, uJl a new building for hardware and 
other lines than that of mere money plumbing, which will be cond.ucted b, 

VOg't't. makitl~. 

- .. -.------.-~---- .. -~--:::---~~~~ 

Weal Steel Bange 

Is the niQest looking 

The very best made 

And be.st working 
. ~ ~harley laid, uwell, Ley can easily do that; 

I wonder how much he &,et& for keepillg still 
about the gambling houle down the street." 
There isn't, of course, any ,am blinK houte 
down the street. 

A young· man of Norfolk h .. just beea ac· 
quitted on a charge of burglaIY, in the dis
trict court, after the stoten· i:oods had been 
found in his possession and he had confesse 
the theft. No wonder we-have to i:0 to 
Madis.n county for .. n our smooU.. office 
seekers. 

Harry Fi.her qf Wayne wa. in tow.n be· 
twten trains Sunday. 

Born to Mr. ..nd Mr •. Do,., Wooley on 
Thursday, a nine pound boy. 

Star safety ruorl seem to catch lhe eyes of 
the boy. the.e days. 

~ervices at both the German churches 

Sunday were well attended. 

~fllfllmmmmTl!mmmmmmTmllml 

E pA~~TS~~99N ;I;~ STEEL 
........ I. f. 

:::: ~::; - .spOn the Market.~ - . . 
RRNGE 

Perhaps, if the present social relations con
tinue to exist between tho saloonkeepers and 
t~e preachers the form~r can least t.~ old 
Presbyteria.n charch for I. bar-Toom when the 
First-warders enst tnem from their pre.cnl 
locality. 

l:hail "ilh joy the hot fight in city politics. 
Wlten capital, as Charley Martin calls it, 
falls out, labor gets its just duel. Jt is n.w 
a foregone conclusion that no matter who is 

·The dance Friday evening was not very 
well attended. Too stormy. 

Mrs. A. L. Howser of Wayne has been 
!,isitinC' here the palt week. 

John Shannon and Uiss Amanda Mo!.~ 

were Norfolk visitors"Saturday. 

Wm. Sonnekel1 of New York is visiting 
relativeli here the past two weeks. 

Mr. Blaze who lived two miles south of 
town was buried at Hoskins Friday aged 88 
years. 

Miss Jennie Waddell returned home Friday 
afternoon from Norfolk where she had been 

elected mayor the .tockrards are ioing to visitin.g 'Mrs. Owens. 
DlOve out of tewl'\ if the State Board. of SeTeral teums passed through Hoskins 
Health has to do the moviftg. Other ma- boundJor Norfolk Saturday. We were UIl

teria! benefits will follow, one of them bting able to catch their names. 

the removal the saloon! to the upper end of Howard Wilson recei'fed a fine 6·shot shot-
-'the city which will gre:.\t1y add to their use· gun. Saturday morning from a Sioux City 

(nIB-eiS. rm. Howard is challenging all comers to a 
.... pigeo. shoot now. 

Dan Harring-ton is home front tht' 
east. 

WANTED-Butter and eggs at Er
ler & Co's. 

S. T. Wit.on was in Allen this week 

~ I ' :::: KRUGER BROS, Proprietors. lIi[;': Sold by 

I Wines and Lillllors.1 
~ !I F. L. HOLTZ, 

CHACE & HEEL y, 

E BEST BRAND OF' CIGARS I ." g IN TOWN. ~ Merchant Tailor. 
~HA!HH~~HH!'U'U'UH'H'U"H'U'U'u'ui 

M_ STRAHAN. Preden 
Frank Strahan, VcPresldeot. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAl-! rAL AND SURPLUS $.100.000 

0000 FITS. FIRSTCLA58 WORK OUARANTIiBD. 

Shop Opposite Postoffi ceo 
j'\ 

The DRld:OCJtAT spotts a newa.nini:. Not 
much of a circumstance in itself, but there is 
an a.mm.ing incident in the manner of pro. 
turing it When the bill for payment earot!; 
from Omaha I wrote at bottom: °Rwin&: ii 
not right; wait until we find the trouble." 
Back to us came the ~ame letter with II. sec
ond N. B.; l'that awning is all right remit at 
once." In R day or two came a sight drllft, 
and when tha.t ha.d been properly repulsed 
came a warlike missive saying: UPay for 
that awning at once or we'll sue it." On the 
margin of this I wrote "trot along and sue, 
gentlemen," In & few daya came another 
letter, blandly inquiring what seemed to be 
the trouble, a.nd th&t Uyou surely don't ex
pect us to make you n pretent of tRst awn
ing?" By dad, there i~ nothing more com· 
forting to a fellow when we run aca.inst a. bia: 
bluff, ~han that \Ire are engaged in the news· 
paper businesl nnd therefore not worth snine:. 

on businesi. DIHECTORS. 

~~~~~~~:,t~~i1.~t.~~1.~~i'i'W~;~~\~i~;~iirj~~;~~?:hi~;')iMi~~(;~'~~.)If~:~~;j~;1 

~~;t F. M. SKEE N· & CO., ~~~ 
~ t.,aW, R6al Estat6, farm ano Gltu Loans I 

J M 8t I U' n Heol'gf'> HOjlart, Frflnk 1\1. Northrop. F n,nk Full .. 
Judge Norris transact~d busine!9 in . .' r t JoIllJ '1'. Uresslf'>r Fr.ank lj~ Htraban. U. Ii'. \\,~iJflo:n. 

Norfolk !\Ionday. 

This has been "self denial week" all over 
the country for the Salvation Army folks. If 
any DEMOCRAT readers cared to have found 
out ju~t how it feels the year. round to be a 
printer they should h.we been Salvationi!t! 
for this week. 

I,..bout this time next week some of 
Wayne's swell young ladies will be saying 
"'Ob, my! I didn't know he wal even en· 
Itaged!" Well, he has been for some time. 
We can't give the deal aWAY today, ltat &1 
tbingl come to those who wait-eTe. tlltll& 

who hate to grow into ugly old .. aid •. 

---. If that entrancing Tep.1i miss 
Had plead with me for just one klSi, 
And I had been in Bryan's place, 
With his great wealth of month and face, , 
I would have said, uDea.r friend of miner 
tllm not of the HOQson line~ 
1: was a soldier, tried and true, 
Which fact· no doub~ is kno~n to you. 
My aame upon the roll appears 
As colonel, once, of volunteers. 

The DBMOCRAT carries the best line 
of nickel cig-ars in the city. 

Neal Harrington vi'iited Wayne 
friends and relatives this week. 

We have a lot of nice Early Ohic, 
Early Harvest and Early Six Weeks 
potatoes. EPLER & ':0, 

Mrs. Franz Moses is in Wisconsin, 
lied there by tbe iIlne.. of her 

mother. 

Whole wheat biscuits can be used in 

many differeut ways. Epler '" Co. 
have them. 

Succes\ Patent is guaranteed to be 
the equal of Sllperlative, $1 per sack, 
at P. L. Miller's. 

Guy R. WilQur spent last week in 
Hartington, Laurel and other towns, 
on law busi a~s8. 

R. H. Jame! came hOlne Monday 
from Kirksville, Mo., and report~ his 
folks a. being well and happy. 

A number of towns bave been }.av· 
ing minltrel ,a\'low. by local talent. 
What'. the matter with Wayne doing 
the ume ? 

A fine llne of baby carriages at 
Gaertner's and the best and largest 
line of Furniturl"' at lowest prices 
north of Omaha. 

If you want a rockinJ;!' chair, dining, 
room table, aide· board, stove, ca rpets, 
etc., etc., the DltMO'CRAT 'can give you 
a bargain, in second hcut<:t stuff wbich 
bas been used less tiian a year. 

Tbe Niobrara Pioneer goes 

I camped beside the dark moraia, 
And,.pt upon the new· mown grass, 
Drew'ffreaths of miasmatic air 
And fcd on milit.lry farc. 
ButTt was not my fate to go 
And face an unrelenting foe. 

. Wayne Repnblican one better on print· 
~ t iag n~w8 whe~ it is news. Tbe:vioneer 

11. shll printing "All Eyes Turned to 
I Lincoln; The Omaha exposition has 
t closed and a.U eyes are now turned [0-

I ward Lincoln the ~apital city. where 

I hAd no chance 10 try my ;lun .. 
ADd shoot down Spaniards one by one .. 

My military !ife Wa.i not, " 

If.id "" willl ilW~af*i.ll "'" o\lot. 

the legisla.ture will aoon me~t. T-h~' 
insta\\ation of new state officers, the 
election of a Uuited States senator," 

~~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~-~-~-~.~-*-~~ 
.~ SCll11tz Place. ~. 
~ HERMIU\ MILDNER, rroo. ~ ~ ~ 

~ '5\M :\D~~ a,,-~ ~\t\\\()T~ ~~. 
." ." Ce1chLlt('d Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. . 
fI./r.U~7r.U~'7r.'/F-U/'fr.7r.·~m"'''ft~ 

Nlanufactuter of 
and Dealer in HARNESS 

Saddles, Bridles. Whips, Blankets, 
. .Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

}~ INSURANCE AND COLLECTIONS. , ~~ 

Best Bargains, Best Terms, Best Locations, Lowest 
Interest. all on Commission. 

Strictly 't;uare .dealing with everybody. No law suits growing out of care
less or illegitimate transaction!'!. No oppreS'Sive ratesof intcrcit. No forcclosu~s 
or hardships on those with whom we have dea.lt in seventeen years of cxt~nsivc 
dealing in real estate and personal properties. 

We sell and exchange on c()mOli~sion Farm" City Property. Stoch or Mer· 
chandise, MillIl and Manufacturing concern~ in differcnt iocillitics,-+in fact nIl 
kinds of Real Estate and Personal prorerlic~ 

Have for sale nnd c:xchangc in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Pierce :11)(1 Knox 
counties, Farms, City Property, Prairie, Gr:1ss and I!:ty bnd'l, l'a!!t11rc!4, 
Lease lands, College and Sthoolland, Rental farms, Brick hui!c..ling~. Livery 
Stable~, City Lots. Have tracts from 5 to JOoo acre~ of impro\·cd and prairie 
lands raneing in prices from $10 to $50 per acre; some of these have the very 
finest groves, bearing orchards and vineyards, living, hydr::lUlic~ a.nd well \VRter, 
some un termS as ea!y as cash rents in older counties. 

... Have property in ChicagO', Minneapolis, Kan~a5 City, Omah:l, Si0\lX' City, .,~ 
:1~· and various towns throughout the west listed for sale and exchange. Have ~:~ .. 
:~~~ excellent facilities for selling and c:tchan~ing property anywhere in tbe t.:1l1tcd ~f: 
.':": .•• >:'.;.'_.,~.;.~! .. \\~.~.,: States with both ca.'\tcrn anci wc .. tcrn clients and correspondents. :l; ..• :,.·,iIi.·!.;·!,:':'. • Many wanting to sell and cxthange come 10 u~, knowing we bave property in IJ~: 

nearly every state and territory, that we keep posted in IOCl\tioll nnd YJ.luc~ in 
.. '. outside property all over. *' 1"-

,;.,,:·.~,f.·.:.·.\·,".,:.. We give special attention tr) propcrty heavily inr':umi>errd :mr\ lbble tn fore- :i~; 
• closure. Have savetl a gloal many from forcel",u", and I"" I.)' nl:!.king .. 1<1 ~;)! 

.,~:,. and exthanges. for thoHe who could not otherwise realize ,out of their prnperty. :\~~ 

.:~.'; If Y<?u wish to Buy. Sell or Exchange any kind of real c~tate or ~r50nal ,,~~ 
~~~i property communicate in person or by letter and your busineB~' will receive ~~ 

t;~.',.:~.:,~.t .... ~.,::'., .. ~~;'f~~~,~;~~~:~::?:~~~·:~;,::; ,,,,, ~,~ 
• No 3. 160, improved, 7 mile. from Wayne; price $4160 ~ 

No: 4. 160, ander plOW, no buildlngs, 7 miles froln 'Wa) ne,· $3080, ltV: 
:.~:.. No 5 160, under plo", 6 miles from Wayne,-'3600. I~·~ 
:.{ii,;,:.:~.: NNoo:. 6

7
:. 160, under plow, 7 miles from Wayne,-$3600 . '.-, 

.. 3Ul. under plow,S mile. from Wayne -!!l160. ;';J! 
:t\. No 8 12 fine farms near Wa, n~ at ftom 136 to MU per acre. m 
~.~tl.f; .• fi Nt): 9: 880 acres, nine miles from Wayne. fine bearinJ( orchard, ;~.; 

all under cultivation, good house, large barnj bottom and. upland, ft.f': 
~.·~:r.;,:i ~:~~\!.di"ided: an excellent tract for cattle ranching. Price !"en· I.: 

· No. 10. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at $lO per acre, First class • 

~41 ~~~~~I!:ef:.~:res prairie land at $11.!fO per am, good s!'il. 6 .nlle. ~ 
~~, No 12. 320 At'res, itr.proved, 22.50 pet act'e; do bargain. I" 
i~~ No. U. 24Q acr""., iwproved, 22.51) p!t aere: a 17argain. . 
l~ Call 011 or addre •• 

,:#,~ F. M. SKEEN & CO~, Wayne, Nebraska. i\" 
:ill· ,.--¥- QV'R POSTOF'F'ICe:,~ '. 

.~ •• itl.il".:_"'~j£). ___ • 

/' 



'A BRAVE OOLONEL 
. Recommends Pe-ru-na as a 

Family Medicine. 

A Scientific Spring Medicine, 
Colonel Arth\lr L. Hnnlilton, or tho 

Beventll Ohio ,"olunteers, 250 Goodale 
.. treet, Co~umbu., Ohio, writes; "Bo
IIIdes havlog tbe merits or Pc,rll-on so 

Hall a New-Nolie. 
J.nnuon Public Opinion: An inter. 

('sting fact bas jmit 'come to light 
which striJiingly ext'mplifics the won
derflll strides of modern ~cience., It is 
a euse in \vhich a warrior from the 
g'l'Nlt battle of OmdurmuD, \"rho suf
ferNl seriolls facial uisfigurem('nt, bas 
had his disfigurement obliterated, 
and his features made to appear to ;tIl 
intents and !'UrpOSes as perfect as if 
nothing had happened. jn· short,~ lIe 
had the greater part of his nose cut 
cIrar off, and he bas been pro\'ided 
"ritll a nf!w ]lose. This hero o~ the 
Soudan, 'by pame Sergeant FreeRlan, 

'is a member of the Tweu,ty-Arst 
lancers, and~ took part in ~he mem
ornhlc charge at Omdurman. Ut1ring
the ('harge one of thc, lieutenants of 
1he lall('('r:-; was attacked by a dervish, 
who, getting ho1<1 of the o-rt~('ers righ;t. 
lwnd, in whit'h he eorried his hmce, 
commenced industriously sawing at 
the wrist with his fHvord, with tho 
evident intention of severing the hand. 
Sergeant ,Freeman \v!1s fighting" his 
wa~' through a bunch of dervishes 
when he hea,rd the young officer, who 
was I,icutenant ]'feacharn, cry out, and 
turning, s'aw the predieamcnt in which 
he was pJac('d. lIe mll-dc, a dash for the 
spot, and, ruuning his lance through 
the dervish, saved ihe lieutenunt. 
However, the next mOlnent he \va~ 
confronted by two dervishes, who 
wildly slashep. u4,. llim with their 

(,OLONRI, UAMII.TON, OF CO['UlfllUS, O. fiwords. He, parried the blows. and 
tully dcnlOnstrntpd In my fnmlly, J killed them both ill turn, but Olle tcr
have a oumhel' of frh'nds who have Tine blow from [l sword came so 'ncar 
taken It for· catarrh flud stomach trou· to cndillg' his life as to strike hbi nose 
ble, and all unltf' in prllislng. It. As:~ und carry away the lower cartnage as 

far ns the upper lip. 
rem,edy for ('utnnh I can fully fc('om- Freeman was invJ.lidcd home, anu 
mend it.~' __ MrR Hamilton, wIfe of tlle l}ecnmc un jnmate at Nctlcy hospital. 
gallant COIOlltll. 18 an-ardent friend ot He ultimately recovered, and wus Hent 
Pc-ru-un nlxo, III a letter on the sub- by Colonel Martin, who 'va~ in com
jert, shp wrih.'~: "J haw· lu.'l'u taking mand of the Twenty·first JnncE'rs in' 
P~l'u·nSl for somtlo time, and J UUl (m- the great hattIe, to consult Mr. GroveR, 
joyin~ uettt·r llf'ulth IlOW th:Uf I bavtl 1-.1. D. S., R. C. S., of 'Voln~rhampton, 
tor years. I ,utllihuh~ tlw rhnnge In who has become famous for his 1'('s-

"my bealth to p{'-I'IJ-na, nnd r('('olUuwnd torntion of facial di};fign1"cInrnts. Mr: 
this exc('U('ut ('ntflTl"h rrmedy to i-"pry Grovcs, ill fipite of exceptional dif,.icul

Hef1, has treated the ease ,yHh com
woman, beUevlng It to bC espeeinl1y pletcs success. An nrtifidal substitute 
lx'nefld:1J to thf'OJ." for the natural organ has he en uuilt 

The RprlDg~tilLw fA the most fayorabl9 ufl, so that the injury is 110t percepti-
i."itllt' oC the y(·tU!-to trf"nt ble"~_~~_~I~gcant Fre~man. lea\"ps Eng-
'" so Jnlleh !t'ss'ththillty to land early nextmonth for Caim to re-
c'old that the trf'ut- I join his regiment. He has proved 
mpnt iF! untmpedt.'d. hiInself n gaB ant and he-roic soldier, 
All old case" or audit is pleasant to,kllow that he goeF_ 
</troolc enffirt'b back to Egypt apparently 110ne the 

worse for his awkward experience, 
sbould begin 1m· having been savcd from n lifelong 
medlnh.\ly 11 ('our~e and unsightly disfiguremcnt. 
of Pe-I"u-nn fiR tJl- Mr. Groves ~himself thus describes 
re<'fl'd in DI', Hart· the means by which he gave the ser-
mUD's hook~ on tbis g~unt his new nose, The artiitctal 01'-

disellSl~, '1'ht"", are gan is Hrst molded frOln a platter 
80 tuauy dll'fN'pnt mouel of the face, and then worked up 
phase~ arHt :-;lagcs in plntin'tun and vulcanite, and pttint ... 
or cnt:lI'rh· thaI. Ollr- f'd nmI Hrcd, until the artificial pro· 

har(JJy 1,no,\'~ wlll'D MRS. COf .. UA~tlI.- ~~I"t\!~I1I~C;~C~~~~~:e~ exact reproduction 
h,' liaR it. .\ gr.'at TON _'_.H'~ __ _ 
lUUuy propl,' jilinl, thpy are fluf'fflrlug Rumor hos jt in 'Va~hjngton that 
from f;lom('lIliug" t'l:-.e and hun' trit'fl Minee the RllC('C~H of Gt~ncl'al Otis in 
mnny IllPdldlU'S in Ynln. wl1('n if tIwy tht' PhilippilH'R admini~tration eirc1es 
could J'(':t1iZt' 11111j It Is catnrrh n'ue] tal::c have Ut'gl1Jl to regard him as a nwnace 

to the pn'5ich~llt's hopes of a f;econ,l 
P(~·ru·Jl:1 fol' if UH'Y would IlUj'll'O\'c 1t"l"Hl/ ])C\\'Py and his lwhit"vem£'nts 
prolUptl~· and soon rpcov(>l· cntil'(ll.v. llavc for the iimc heen forgotten. 
TJl('J'~ nrC' un NllhNUtuh'~. Ll't 111) ont· » • 
peJ'sunil(> ~r()11 tllI'I'P arc: othPl' catarrh I Hailrond AI~rO!ilR til(' J~:ngIiRh Channel 
rcm{'t1i(':-t jWH a~ ;~ood. '.l'h~ En~1i};h pnrlinrn('nt if; ('onsider-

"\Vlntt'l' Cnt:IlTlJ" t~ n boolt wl'lttpn ing tlH~ pJan of ('OnnN'til1g' that ('onn
by Dr. U~ll"tUlun. ColumhuH, Ohio. Sent try with Fr11wC' by rail\\:ny, Engi~ 
trc(\ to ,lily '111111· .... s lH'prs t,my U 1"0:1(1 ('un be huel 011 the 

. ,t.. .• hot tom of the EngJiRh channel. Tlti~ 
Chnl'1('K l(l'IllI:O-;S, o(-CilH'innati, has fil'ems h("J.'OJHl lwli('f, but it is perhaps 

bt"en Rued for di\'ore(> nnd flit'S a cross 110 more l'C'umrliablc than the cures' 
fiuit. lIe U.lIi·gf'H thnt ,1m·jug ('ourtship H<'(·olllplifilu.>d by Hostetter's Stomach 
lli(~ lnd~f) Hllh~;"l{uentJy ht.°eHme 11is Bitters ill CiUH'S of dyspepsia, indiges. 
wifc <*!lrpfulJy ('oIlPcuJC'd from him th.c tiOIl und ('oBstipntion. 
fuct t!hnt HJU~ Juul a glass eye. He •• 
('lnimA tlJiH waH frHud aud therefore Who ever ~aw a wuitet' In n restaurant 
SlICS f(ltt" frrcdoJll, or hotf'1 wearing spect:lclE's? 

c 

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful
ne5S andRest.Contalns ne1t11£r 
()ptum~orphine nor Mloeral. 
NOT l'IIAHCOTIC. 

ASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 
of 

In 
Use 

Fnr Over 
·Thirty Yeart:. 

SIORIA 

.,~ -

I-VAL~,RIE,; 
Half a Truth. 

BY "THE DUCHESS." 

CHAPTER XL-TflA!\SPJ,AXTIm. 

Drearily tbe days dragged on to Valerie 
Herbert. All the things that made up h~r 
hRppiness hitherto harl lost their charm. 
She wa..1IIJ restles~ and dissatisfied. longing 
fOl' change and excitement-anything to 
escape this dull. stagnant lite, She had 
tasted the "Nine of the world, ann there 
was no g!!oing back to the old life with the 
old content. She had tasted, too, a yet 
more intOXicating draught; and song of 
birds, and shado\vof woods, and sunny sky 

"could no longer satisfy her, Not love yet 
-not the love it might come to be when 
heart and mind, and all the germs of the 
rich, impassioned nature developed into 
more perfect lifej it was the promise of 
sprinp; to the fullness of summer; heart and 
imagination daZZled, cap:'ivated. 1'he girl 
did not even whisper to herself the word 
"love," but Max Beauregard filled all her 
thoughts;. She cheri~hed with utmost care 
the fiowel's he hnd given her. She even 
selected a few and put them in a little em
broidered bag, and hung it round her neck 
by means of" silk ribbon, And all this 
she did without an idea occurring to her 
that any disloyalty to r~ouis was impli~d 
In this 10Ying care of another man'tJ gifts. 

She watched the papers nnxion~ly for 
news of the troop~hip in which the -th 
had sailcd; and the very nnme or the ship, 
iWhen she met with it, made her heart 
bE'd-t. But she ke-pt ber,own counsel, cvcn 
when lJOuis almost'sJid he was glad the 
military were gonc. She shrank instinc· 
·th'ely from hearing Max Beaure~a.rd's 
Dame hrou~ht fOf'wtll'd It Rhe expressed 
Rny regret; but she thought it very unkind 
and selfish or Louis to be glad for that 
which deprived her of. pleasure. Did he 
imagine, she said to herself, that she was 
going to live in-the country forever; and 
content' lllmself with his society alone? ~ 

Une mormn~ the postman brought to the 
Limes n. letter :tddreRsed to 1\Ir. -Herbert. 
Rnd with the GlouceRtel' postmark upon it. 
Uucle "'''"ill did not receive many leiters, 
and he did not know"the hand-writing of 
tJ;t.i~, ~.1..!Jl~~al'rjed it unopened into his 
study. --", .. ~ . -. . ..-

Halt an hOlIr later he sent lor bis niece. 
She found him sittin~ In his usual place, 
with a gI't!'at tome before him, He handed 
the girl (\ letter. 

"I wi~h you to read that," he" said, Hand 
tell me what your wio;hes arc." 

Valerie, much 6nrpriserl, read the fol
lowing: 
"rl~~~~ey lInll, ncnr Gloucester, Aug. 29, 

"My DEAn MR, IIEHHETn: 
IoYon may bE.' astonished to hear from 

olle whom yOI1 have s('en hut once in your 

~fl'~l!~~t~I;JoI ~~)n~o~}~~~~~\;):~:e·i~~)lltl11~!IO~ 
ma.ke to you an important proposition. I 
heard from SOlne London fril'THls who Wf're 
prl'sellt ut Ii militnry ball at, 1)onllingt.on 
that onr niee!' ValeriC' cl'e:ttc!l all' extraor: 
rlin:,ry Kl'll"'llli 011 , aBel Wa!'> not only the 
hl'lIe of that ('n~Hinf{, hut would he nn ns-
8U1·ed suc(·ess III L'mrloll, I III'(>d not tell 
you how pl('n~e(t I was to hC'a1' so good an 
ncr:Ol1ut of the chillI; hut, it i'f'ems to me a 
~rievolU' pity that so fair a. iHnver should 

Cil~i\~\c.~~I;li~:r~n~~lar:~rj~~~I"~O}li:;~rll~ink l~~~ 
~!'\:et~1~~~l:)\~7nhS!~1~~1:~~r.r('\\!{i~'ltl~h=; l~~Il~ll~: 
she sIloaM 'win Ii (:OJ'OTlPt, I shll.H b(' in 
to\\,1\ H:!ain in l\W hp~lll'ling of Novem\)pr. 
1 entreat YOll to comdller WI'll my proposi
tion, 11tH! Wl'itl' to BU' as f'.onll !l~ your de
d~i(:n 1~ made, 1'l'nH~mhl'ring how ~ntirely 
n.d\'nllt!\QPOll~ to Vflll'rit~ my ofTer iR. 
PLCRSC' gl ve lilY love to tlCr. and accept bet!t 

r'lVcH1" said .'\fr, JI(,1'hert J SCI' refIll raf..slno 
/tis ('1fCR 

rcgnr(l from 
"Yollr~1 vcr\" Rinc('f('l\', 

"CoXKTAX«'l': LAXOLEY." 
Vl\lcrj~ r1:'8«1 U\ut h'ticr with throllbing 

henrt 1\,1111 eiulOglng ('(lIm'. To go to Lon
dOll, to the grt'ut world, to s(>e 1J(('-to be 
alwnYR in the midst of clll.\nge! lnvolull· 
tnrily the girl cl!\..'1ped her haTld~, nnd drew 
a qUick hrE'nth that, wo~ nlmost, a sob. . 

"'Well~" said Mr. Herbert, scarcely raia· 
iog his eyes. 

"Oh. uncle Wi11,lct me go! I am so tired 
of this dulllitel I wtlnL.,something more; 
I can't help it. Let me go!" 

lIe was a little startled, perhaps a little 
pal'fted, that W~ all, by this outburst. 
There was nothing in common i.n tempQ.r
ament. or in anything else, b(>tw6£"n uncle 
and niece. 'llhcy lI\"ed thE.'lr JiVl'R apart, 
and Ruch affection ae he had tor her was 
80 Uttle shown that it cou'ld not possibly 
call forth any d<.'ep affection from her. 
There was nO companionship, no sympa
thy; often for days together not twenty 
words pas.."led between them. ValE'rle, 
therefor£>, coutd not feel the partin~ from 
her uncle as a ,vrench"r"and·, to do hi.m jus
tice, uocle Will did not expect It or her. 

"It i8 only naturalst your age," be said. 
"to wish for change and excitement; and, 
of course, your aunt can do far more tor 
you than 1 eau do," (Mr, Herbert, despite 
his recluse habits, was by no means blind 
to the main cbance.) "She is Il very 
wralthy WomAn, And Ih·('a t'ntlrt>lyln wbat 
is cnUet! the bc.alt 'm.ondc. I think myself 
It ·would be ,. good thing for you; and as 
you seem to desire it. I will write to Mrs. 
Langlpy and accept the offer." -

f;3o tlie matter was settled il\ live mlnntes, 
and '~fore the eve-nln~ the let.ter wu de
spatched whloh was to con.lltn Valerie to 
a hrUHant "''Id pe.riloWi Ufe. .Gertalnly 

-tQ.----aerbert was-8C8.rcely th", IIl;IUl- to 
ha .... the charge at. young and ~titul 
IrIrL He told hi. niece In ",nera! terms 

.. wliat he·bad said to Mm, Langley; bQlIJI8 
did Dot meution that he bad .Inf.,......a, "'-* 
llidy of the ''bof·and Rit'l etlllaaemen\" be
t_ Valerie and Louis Oharterla, and 
that he (,Mr, Herbert) had refused to re
OOliDbIe It iii aDJ' way. :!.In. ~7 

. -md, of C>01mIIj~ agree with him on tbJa 
lIOblt. _ . 

7 

"That"wlllI, asaur.d1:r .... ald the lad" maters. ~dmn(!e.toliel.etbats,andeaPlt' .... ,;t ... I1 .... or .ott ", 
langhing to herself as she read these lines. and opera-hoods, and jewele, till she gr(.... A\ a recent meeting ,ot club womeD ... 
"Engagementsottbislort are simply in- wearyotposingasslayftguretobe<h1Lped It was decIded that must.aches are bet .. 
ciuental to boy and girllife,likewbooping- and dressed np and told twenty times 81 ter than clean-shaven UiJper lips-
cough and measles. The idea ot my hay· day that she was perfectly lovely, and all "Except for waiters." 
ing tlle child up, to ~ }:Ier well settled in the men would-be at her teet, and all the ;'And actors: they have to make ISO 
life, and letting her throw herself away on women would envy berM many changes." 
a young fellow with -two hundred a year , 
in the civil8ervic,edl.lld no particu,lar posi. 'Are you tired, my dear?" Bald Mrs. "A H] clergymen, because Jt Jooks as-
tiop! However, these eases cure them- Langley, kindly, for Valerio had Mt spok· celiC'," 
selves,'" en for full1lve minutes" and was gazing "And football or rowlng mel!. because 

abstractedly into the fire. -'Well, nevel it looks athlet1e:' 
Louis came ro the Limes th·at ~evcning mind," 4.'3 the girl started llnd looked. up, "And young po(>ts, because it look. 

with news. His appointment in the For- "it is nearly over. You are not used td decadent and fln-de-sfecle." 
ejgn'Office was secured, and he was to eh· that1tind of thing. I am80rry Iwasoblfg~ "And anyone else who looks better 
ter upon his duties in October. cd to take yon out to-day; but you shalJ wIthout." 

He'told this to Valerie in the garden, rest to·morrow. I will get Huntand Ros- __ ~,_._,----
where he found her sitting under a tree on kell to send up the pearls for you to choose 
-the lawn. from. JI 

"Oh, T am so glad," she 8mit, earnestly. 'lOb! nunt Constance, I have one set of 
"What do you commence with, Louis?" pearls already!" , 

"'VeIl, dear, only & hundred; but of "They are not handsome enough, my 
course it;ncreases, But there is one great dear, I want a triple row for your neck at 
drawback; of course I must liy-c in town- your first dance, and earrings to match. 
and we shall be parted," You shall wear no other jewels. You 

"I don't kn,ow, Louis.'" Her dark eyes didn't wear any at Donnington, did¥-Ou~tI 
sparkled. "I have news, tOOj pelOhaps I "I had none to wear," replied the girl. 
.ball be in town as well!" simply. 

uValerie! what do you mean'" "Yet everyone said you looked perfect, 
I am not sure whether you shall wear any 

III am going up in November to Uve witb after all," said Mrs. Langley, surveying 
aunt Langley; she IS &,'>ing to bring me out: her niece meditatively. "I remember Amy 
You don't seem pleased, Louisl" for hi! Linwood wore none when she came out 
brow had clouded and he turned suddenl, and charming she looked; and she is only 
&aide. very pretty." 

"How should I be? Pray when was thi! IIAmy Linwood!" Baid Valerie, eagerly. 
settled'" asked tho young mnn, a.lmost "Does she live near t.o you?" 
roughly. "No; in Mansfield Street. We will call 

"He.r letter came this morning, and un, there in a day or two. Let me give you 
cle WIll wrote back at once." Borne more tea, Valerie," 

-'What macIe her Write? She hasn't Valerie handed acro~s the tiny cup, and 
troubled herself about you all these years.': Mrs, Langley went on: 

"She heard about the ball at Donnington: "I wonder no one has dropped in this al~ 
:~~ Aai~, I should be a. success in Londonl ternoon. I half expected Lady Elinor 

Beauregard; I know they are in town-Cup-
"Yes, that's it!" cried Louis, bitterly: tain Beauregard's sister·in-law, you know. 

"that confounded ball turning your hearl l You met him down at Donnington, did 
and those military fops flattering you, you not?" asked :Mrs. Langley, covertly 
And now you are going to- take Lonclon by watching the other, who had started-slight
storm; and yon'U jost be spoiled utterly, lyat the name of Beauregard. The elder 
and taken away from me-tbat wlll be It I lady knew perfectly well that ber nl~';e 
Mr. Herbert must be mad to let you gol had danced with Captain Beauregard at 
Of course you likeit; you're beautiflll; and the ball. 
all uie girls like to be made much of." HYes," replied Valerie, no$; thinking it 

Valerie turned white with paSSion. necessary to g-o -~ond--.thaL_par.ticular 
,_. "If that is all you have to say, Louis," evening in the history of her a!~uaintance 
she said. springing to her feet, and facing with the Captain. "I did n<n: know you 
him haughtily, "you can leave mel You' knew him or his p:h!Ple. aunt Constance." 
credit me with nothing but vanity. Of 
course I am glad to go to London; I am "I do not knmv hi intimately; he has 
s:wk"of tp!~:L~tl,lplp. country life; and if aunt been so much away, Lady Elinor is my 
Langley had not sent for me; "1 would get special fr.iend; but it is a. great pity .... Max 
out of it some other way. _You can't. love was not born the eldest BOD. It BO often 

happens that the man who will never in. 
me v-cry much to think so badly of me." herit is the superior of the man who does. " 

A thoroughly girl-like accusation, which 
of course brought her yonthfullover to hel "18n't General Beauregard like his broth-
feet; and Valerie, having established her er, then?" asked Valerie. 
power, relented, and forgave the delin. ":Not a bitt-that is, not to compare with 
qnent-the more readily, perhaps. becnuse him. He is ~ood-IooklDg, a.nd clever enough 
her conscience whispered that already the -no .Hcau~re-gMd ever was either plain or' 
tie between th~m wns scarcely, to her, & an idiot; bt..t1\{ax is such a strikingly-hand· 
chain of flowers. some man, and has such a brain! As 'it is, 

Three days later came a letter from ~Irs he bas only his pay and a younger son's 
Langley, thanking Mr. Herbert for his flIlowance, and of course Lady Elinor will 
consent to the change in Valerie's life: and have children-she is not thirty yet-so 
saying thnt, early in ~ovemher, when she Max has no chance of the estates, and will 
wali fairly settled, she would come down b.ave to marry money." 

(;()vcruor Roosevelt. '" 
N('w York Timf's: "I happened to be 

in Alu<Ju,Y on Friday when Governor 
Roosevelt left there for this city.," said 
onf' of thc go~sipers in the 'V'ahlorf
As'toria. "l hall never happ~ncd- to 
met him, but us 1 fo>trolh'd down the 
.station platform whUe waiting for the 
belated :~::;,j train, on which we~hoth 
(,HUH' to !\('W York. 1 l'f:'C!ogni"R'd him. 
"{'rom the photographs una c<lrieatureK 
J had. S('l'll. I was ]ll'eparpd to 6f~t.' :I, 

pn'tt.\ fn,p-aHc,!-p:1sy, dI'IlH)(:ratic sort 
of f:hap, but what J did Kec raUll~r 

:-;il(wkerl mv :-wllsihilitie:-; and ideas of 
what II g-o~'(,l'nor of thp f'mpirc sj:ate 
should h('. I'p wht'l'{' thE' baggage of 
thE' inc'oming' train \Val-; pii(~d \vas the 
gO\·E'l"Jlor of ::\'ew York, half reelinillg' 
on tIll' topmof>t tl*1lJ1k uf the bunc'h 
and a b~crt)('d in reading one of the 
("urrpnt llllmhen; bf a pupldar lI11lga
zim', 1l<~ apparently didn't know or 
('art' whetll(,l" ther(~ was :tu,yIJody dse 
in .\I,!),tllY, and had ('ompl"j('l,V I';hakt'll 
oft' Ilw ('an·:-; of state'. ]1(, \\:lS Ih(' mi):-lt 
('oinpiptt'ly (·omfor1ahJt, PI'l'SOlJ I f-..aw 

in you}' c·llpital ('it.'". Strollillg' Oil the 
platform, and sef-'llliflgly ('aJ"f",Yillg' <Ill 
th{~ dig"Bity of tlip u1fi(·(' tlJ!lt (Jo\,(-~I'tlor 
J{oos{'\'t'lt had :-;hn1';:('fI of1". were his 
byo pri\"atp st:'(·retnri('s, ~fY". Young-K 
and ('olonel Trp'Hhv(>ll. .\rHl the'y 
maintainf'd all the dig'nit.'" fhRt was 
llf'C'essary, for 1hey W('I'(> really an irn
pressin' pair." 

"Spring Unlocks 
The Plowers 

To Pdint t!Ie Lcughing Soil." 

Anc1not evenli!ature wouM 
:dlovi the flowers to grow 
ana blossom fo perfedioil 
without gooa soil. Now 
Nature ana people are much 
alike; the former must have 
sunshine, latter must have 
pure blooa in oraer to have 
perfect health. 

to the Limpf-<, ltnd fetch thp ~irl herself. 'Ihis last was said in the most matter-of~ Hood's Sarsaparilla cnr('[.! blood tmuo 
And meanwhile Valerie (levoured all course way. In Mrs. Langley's code itwM bles of all sort:;. Jt ifi to < tlj~ }lUnJ:tn 

news of the war; and more than once her 10. matter of course. She was not only a 
heart throhhclf, and lwr eyes flll€'d witb thorou.!th \vornan of the world, hut a tho}'
tenrs. for she saw ::\!ax Belluregard'sname onghly worldly-minded woman; amlin the 
connected with some nct of conspicuous I utterance of what wa..~ to her a natural 
hrtwery, Once it 'tnts, "The extraordinary idea, she forgot for the moment that her 
skill and daring of Captain B(,ltnr('~ard, companion WaS still a forest flower. 
which drove hacl ... a cOIl-:i'lerahle bOlly 01 "I shouldn't think ho would do that!" 
the enemy;'1 "Captain BpaUl·\'gal'd having enid Valf'l'i(', impulsively. 
hut II handful of lUrn. f')r he '\·as complete· M'N. Langley laughed: 
ly p,ut oJr from the maUl lJody." A wltr "::\.{y deal' YOllng Ar('u(tian. ]\fux B(>llur~. 
COl'l'eSpOrHlent, ~.penkillgof varions otfil:crs, gi.lT!1 is a mnn or the warlit. Do you imago 
wrote: tue, hccnnsl' he lookH like a knigh.t of old 

"Captltil1 Bpnnreg"ar<l R('cm,; to bear 8 in modern d1'c89, he is us romantic as tho::i() 
chnrme(llifc. lIe ,vas in t he thick of the gentry lire SllPPosC'(\ to be?" 
terrible fight at -, and escape«l llnhllrt, "Xo; it i.'mlt that!" returned the girl P('f
while m~n 'v('re dropping; on all tildes. plpxecl l~y tlli:-; tOlll." of bmlinagl', but holding 
A~ - he wn.~ (>ntir~ly-nt 0110 time-sur· to her tl'·xt; "only he did not seem a man 
rotmde.d b.y. the enemy; but cut his way wh.o would think :'iO much of money." 
through. cgcaping with only n. slight flesh- ")fy dear," said 1\Irs. Langley, quietly, 
wound in the arm. The men ~imply adore "r don't know how much you coulc! dis
him, He"is (\ first-rate officer. and looks cover of any man's disposition in an eve' 
after his men as if, one said to me, 'we ning. When you have lived n little in the 
~'ere his own brother:-l.''' world, you will find thnt there is not much 

This was nIl passing sweet to Valerip; romance about. Heroes of the battle-field 
u.nd everything about Beauregard she cut cun be wonderfully prosaic in ordinary 
out of the papers and kept. Then she bad life; and Max Beanregard, for aU his ex, 
lllon~ letter t'rqm ~Irs. Fansha,ve, who p10Jits in Egypt, will probably prove him
told her many precious little details about self too wise to marry a portion less girl for 
what was goin~ on fit the front; and the love." 
girl, writing back. told her kind friend H 'IOhl aunt Constance," cried the girl, 
aUCli.lt her own chnnge of fortune news there mn~t. be some pf.'ople who are not 
whieh Mrs. Fanshawe passed on t~ Max always thinkinlZ of worldly advantage!" 
Beanregard, with the comment! "Young g-irls like you, my dear, brought 

"r am scarcely pleased to hearthis. The up as, Y?U Imv{' l~pen; and bitterly they reo 
g-irl is too lo\'ely to h~ Hurler the care of a pent .It In after lrfe when they marry on 
worldly-min(h'd \Yolllall

l 
sneh as I fee15nr~ n~thlIlg a yea,r. Ol(ler pl'ople have more 

::\Irs, Langley is, Ten to onc Valerie "will wu~clom. I dd !lot marry for love, but I 
be spoiled," ~ was vpry happy." 

And )Inx n~Hur{-:..;ard, tl!'1 he read, "ighe~l 1 '!.{ should-not be!" said Yalerie, decided

heavily, '~'otlld \~'Llerie B€'rllert, when he Y;'Yoll are [-I.(>YcntC'cn. mv dear .. " replied 
~~~>nZ~~~~ri~(h:v~~(~I~l~~t;"hOUltl happen-be her aunt, drily, "Bnt," ~he added. diplo. 

. matically, "love nwl wealth are not neces
Cll.\PTEI-: XII.-FmST LESSOXS. 

Not. woods or hlllt's in Runny July; not 
the ohi-fu.shIOTu'{i ;xar(Il'1l 01' tho simple 
parlor of the Limes; hut llrt"lry ~ov('mher 
weather in Louciun. and n. !o;ph'THlillly-furn
IsIH~dtlrawillg·room in Uppcr Brook Street. 
Velvet curtlllll:i shut out uarkness and 
drizzle; u, superb fire blazed on the hearth; 
the soft, urilliant light from candelabra. 
ahd wax candles fell on rich carpet and in
laid tables. on mirrors ~and pictures. and 
re~tht'tic color'g, on lofty mantelpiece of 
curved marble, and a hundred costly trifles 
here and there, making -a-whole at once 
splendid and t~teful. There was no 
crowding and no display; you could move 
freely, without auy fear ot knocking down 
gimcrack tables or Rpt«ler·lcgg-e(f chairs; 
but everything was: genuine, u.ud aU WQ.l 

harm('.l1fot1~, protlucin,:t on the E.'Yc precige
ly the effect tt\nt onghL to be llrot!ucetl-D 
sense of charmed repo~e. . 

Be[or. the heartb stood .. sm,1I table. 
and on it u. Wil. equIpage of dlina writ.lil.{;lt 
8 connoissenr. By this tahl" wero two 
ladfe:)~ne, the elder, presU. ~ over the 
honors; the other leaning back in a low 
velvet fauteuLl. 

The first was II handsome woman of per· 
haps tHty, Inclining to embonpoll,t, but 
carrying: herself so well and ot 80 stately a 
bearing that her worst female enemy could 
not have called her stoMt. 'l'here WS! 
scarcely a tinge of gray in her l)lack hair, 
and she looked l\lto~etber r~mnrknbl, 
well-pre--scrved, possihly a little "made up, r 
bnt it so, tbe thing was done with m'lrvel, 
Oll! good taste, Her features showed firm· 
ne" aod Intelligence. but gave little indl' 

,cation o('-.Wnderness or sympathy. Yo't 
could not imagine hE.'r (\ woman to whom 
anyone would go in trouble or perplexity 
Sbe \Vas dressed in black velvet, and tht 
I\eh .8impliclty of the mawrlal well becamE 

-her.- ,- .- _, 
Her eompnnion, with her golden-brown 

hair, perfect features, pale, pure Rldn, and 
grace, would have been beautltulln SlICk, 

. clOth: tile mos&-green vel""t ahe wore made 
the picture a complete one .... he Ionnged 
In'the dark-eovered'chAlr. 

Valerie llfrbert bad been a ..... t In hex 
aunt'. hOtme, .a.nd ius yet eIlo bad Men DC! 
oiIe_ Sbe had been taken about to .hope, 
Anll bH-u"tried on·;bl mtlUuenAud dress-

sarU:v anta:;!;,onist k." 
Valerie thon~hli of Louis. and wus silent, 

colorill.L: fL Ji;tle. 
(Colltinll~cl lS'cxt 'Veck.) 

Both "r~l'e I .. iarR. 

At R recent gathering of notablo met). 
the after-dinner chal turned upon pef~ 
sonal experiences, and a distinguished 
jurist related thh~: 
, After graduation he miO'rated to a 

western town; months of ictleuess. with 
no prospect of improrement, induced 
him to seek a new hOUl&. w·ithout 
money to p"y his fare, ho lJoarded a 
tra.in for NashV'iHe, intending to seek 
employment as rcpcn~· on one of the 
daily newspapeI1J. \Vhen the conduc
tor callell fot" bis ticket he 6u.id~ 

"I am on the .tall of tbe --of Nash. 
'fiHe; I :mppose you will pass maP" 

The contluctor looked at him sbarply_ 
"The editol' of that paper is in the 

smoker; come with mej if he identities 
you, aU ritYht." 

He [ollo~'ed the conductor into tho 
smoker; the situation was-explained. 
Mr, Editor .aid: 

"Ob, yes; I reco~Dize him as one of 
the sWJ'!; it is an nght," 

Be[ore lea\'ing tbe train the III .. yel 
again sought. the editor-: 

"¥lbv did you say you recognized 
me? i'm not or, YOUT paper." ' 

"I am not tbc editor, either, I'm 
tra..-eling on his pass, and WlUI ""ared to 
death lest yon should give me away,"
Fashw. .. ' ------

Far southern d,omestic arrso'gemente 
:tp"pl"oach iu somtf aspects tbose of tile 
East 10,di .. , There is a host of 10 .. -
paid servants, each witll a small special
ty, aM maoy of them .. living at their 
own mioerable hem.... Notliing i • ..,. 
complished sue by otrennoua il18isteuce· 
00 the pan of ~ D1IBtreu, and all pro
vialon.· nnconamired aud not uoder look 
and key go to tbelft'erUlWm .. of tM 
eervan'--

Watcb. the pabDc olllchil .. bo eonaid
era l"tIticilm ..... ~ul~-O.aw.coa ~V~ 

fiystP-In what sunsilin0. is to Natllr .. -
the . de~troyer of dispaflc gprnls. 11 
nCl'er disappoints. 

Poor Blood-" Tbe dortnr "';~ir1 l11(··ft 
were Tlot :o;ev('n drops ()f good h~')I)(1 in Il,y 
body. Hooel's :-iarsaparilla huilt Ill!' 111' :Jfll! 
made me strong anti 'tYeIL" S{;su-: E.lJI~fm .... 
W A!itor Hill, Lynn, :'",Ias:;). 

Dyspepsia, etc.-" A (,()I~lpliratl()!l Ilt 
troubles, dY!'lJ..'ep~iu, d1Tonk ('atarrh lind 
inflammation or the stOIU!!I b, rlWlllllati, Ill, 
etr .• made· me miflcrablc. Had 110 ~lpp,·til0 
until I took Hood's Rar:.:apar)1!a, \":tli<-11 

acted like magic. J anI th()rougtJ!y curf'rl.'· 
N. B. SEELEY, 187-1 'V. 14th AV"IJenvt'r,CuL 

Rheumatism -" )'ly )msband ,;\'a!f 
obllgetl to ~jve up work on af'rount or r)wu· 
matism, No remedy belped until he u.:wd 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which pcrmallf'ntly 
cured him. It cured my onnghter ot 1'11-

tarrh, I give it to the children with good 
results," MRS . .T. s . .MC~1ATH, Stamford, ('t. 

JfOOaJS~ 
,:zgW&,p!l;11itoll 

• 

• 

• 



-------.,~~,o , ,I .' " 

then appeared with her rualc1 at the MANY a dutiful daughter pays in 'pairf for her mother', 
window of the fourth story. It seemed ' I'gnoranc, e' or perhaps OIeo-lect.. " 
an age before the ladder was lowered. ~ 
Fire'm .. n ran up and with great dilli. The mother suffered and she thinks her danghter 
culty brought- down ]\[rs. ll'uller and must suffer also. This is true only to a limited extent. No 
her maid. Just a. ohe was gotten out excessive pain is healthy. Every mothl.'r should Inform her-
of the ,,'indow a middle aged woman 1 self for her own sake and especially 

F'Il WI d H I G K I"Pl'eared at a "indo" just north of V~-----~------'--'I f . k f h d h W . 
I een II! sor ote uests nown Il,',: at whioh the ladder wall p~aced. • ....... tJ,r'NT or the sa eo er aug ter, nte 

to BiDead and Two Score The "oman fearing s~e "ouli! not be ... &lV.. &;,1 to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lyt)n, Mass" 
Ibeued prepared to Jump. She waR 'n.. for her advice about all' matters 

, Are Missing. I "al'~ed to keep back a!l~ 'bee:,rne IIIIOTHE ... · concerning the ills of the feminine 
I paDle &CrIeken and stepped ..;ack )uto organs. . ---- I the dt'nse Hlllol\.e. A hook and ladder 

NUMBER OF INJURED m .. n s<",>lug the desperation of the Many a young girl's beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at 
~. , '''~Ql11"n, seized n scaling ladder and time of menstruation, and many indulgent mothers with 
____ ,,' weut "I!, story after story, through mistaken kindness permit their daughters to grow careless 

., . . ! 11~~ blinding smoke. He climbed to btl' 1 11th 

MANY, PERISH IN 
NEW YORK FIRE 

~tARGE 

Forty Pel'8\)118 l'Iore or IJesll Hurt I tIlt' (-'oping .Iu!-:>t us the woman renp- a 0\1 p lystCa lea • 
by Leaping Prom the Window. p.·ar~',L ~"i7.illg her by tho waist and MISS CARRIE M, L.UIB, Big ~aver, Mich" writes: .. DEAlt 

-----___ .':""]\lany Thrilling I<;.cape. h"i<h~lg tightly to the wall of the MRS, PINKHAM-,A year ago I suffeted from profuse and 
a~-d 1-;----i~ j-~rd-- -- - -- --. - . -1_ ~\~l~~I~I~g. Ilt~ ('r<'pt along the irregular menstruation 

And fa II not dae to • __ 
ellbaaltton? Tblnp abr.,. 
loot so mucb bJlaliter wilen ". 
'are In bea'Jib. How CIIn

•
_ II rag c IlC euts. ('0l-HUg tln(t-ptV.~t1 ~'<";"~~~'~'~J ~'~:;;~-t----~~~-;:;~~~~~~.;a~;'-

---- to anotlwl' nl't'tnull who \Vas 
~ . ~. . " I. " .' himsC'Jf to l"t'C'{·ive he-I'. There was a d b I 

".,- '._ .. _- "II.D au •• r. 

,<\ 

N~\V ~otl\.. MUlch _O.--lh(> fasllloll~ I dreadful 'sll!';}Jt:'Ilse ns the tirl"man drew stomach sour an owe s 
aule \Vuldsor hotel, at the cornel' of ,the ,,,oman towurd him, and tin ally were not regular. and 

'Take up the White Man's burden
The savage wars ot peace-

}~orty-sc-\'ellth street and Fifth av- I, hud hPI' safply on the ladJ.:-r. A tre~ was subject to pains like 
enue, "'~s oe'itroyed by tire yesterday : mendon~ ("h.per went up from ,the colic dvringmcnstruation. 

Fill full the mouth ot Famine. 
And bid the slcknes8 cease; 

And when your goal Is nearest 
(The end for others aoucht) . ". ~ 1(,1'0\\ d. }'IJ'(~lllan H&!)nn rushed 

afternoon. F.lfteen persons are k.llO.Wll I throngh the smoke to the top fioor and I wrote you and began to 
to have peru.:;lwd, !o:ty are 1llISSlllg' I fOllnd ,l\'ight \Yat('hman Mc~jchold take Lydia E. Pinkham's 

< "'at£'h sloth und heathen toJly 
Bring- all your hope to nnu8"ht. 

al~(! forty m~r~ arc l~Jllred.. ., half asphyxiated, Hnnna lowered 'Vegetable Cotupound and 
lhe fire ongmated III the ]glllt~llg of hilll!->eJ f bv.means of wire to the fire used two p~ckage9 of 

Tuke ·up the "·hHe Man'A burden
No Iron rule ot klng~, 

a lace curtain on the ~econd floor of ('s('ap~ 1wo ~tori('." below nndlet him~ Sanative\Vash, You can't 
the hotel, shortly after :l o'dock in self down 1 hf' sanw way. His bands \ 

But toll ot Sf'I'! ond Bweepe-r
'rhe' tale ot cummon things. 

Thp ports ye Rhull not emer, 
'1'ho roads yo Rhall not tread, 

Go, make them with your livIng 
Anu mal'k thl'n\ with your dead. 

the afternoon, jUlSt as the 8t. Putricl .. 's 'vt~re lJadl)' l'\lt by the wire. impgine nly relief. My 
day parade was passing the building, Fi .. eman J(('mwdy l'€'t'cllcd Mrg. courses are natural and 
and in a fe\\' minutes they It>1.lppd up Brann from 1lw fOHl't'h floor.of the ho~ general health improved ... 
to the roof and t~ll\'t'lopl'd the entire te-l by nwalls of a s(·aling ladder. MRS. NANNIE ADKINS, Take up ch(l "·hite :Man's Buruen, 

And reap htl'! old reward-}~ifth avenu(' anI Forty-seventh ~trt't"t Captuin Emil H. ]'ate, of Company . 
front of the hotel. Three minutes later L, \"orty-:-.c\'(-'nth Linited States volun~ La Due, Mo., wrttes: The blame or those ye better-

the flames were l'onrilJg through the teci's, 1'1Islwd nil to the fourth floor "DEAR MRS. PINKHA1\[-
interjor of the hotel, an all e~cape by and resent'd ~\n old. crippled Ill,an, who I feel it my duty to tell 

The hate of those yo gnaru
'l'he eJ'y or hmHs ye humor 

(Ah Rlowly!) toward the lIght:
"'Vhy bl'ought ye us from bondage, 

QUI' IOH."u ]~gypt1an night 1" G means of stairways ano. elt~yators was wnl'i partly a~ph'yxl<\ted by the smok~ you or the, good your 
cut off." I aIHl hnl'lH'd nbol.lt the head. Vegetable Cotnpound has 

There ,YUS the wildest S('('Ul' of t'x-I j\J("l(i'IIt~y'''' 1'i1{"ct~ Upscnec.l. 1 
- -cit .. ment-,wi(~lin -amL ::without- ,.the_ ~A1Hl,>r Ml'Kinky, brother of Presi· done my daughter, S Ie 

building. IIlllHlredH of g'ut'!Sts aHd (,1D~ I den1 \Id\:'inh'y, lHHt fOllT TOOlns--on the suffered untold agony at 

'I'uk" up Ult' \\"hlte Man's burden
\' tJ un re not ~toop to lcss-

Nvi' {','Ill too lond on 1"rcedorP 
~ro doalt your w€'ariness. 

ployes were within the hotel when tlH-' ) gTOlllld 1ioor of tilt' hotpl. Miss Mabel time of Inenstruation be-
fiames broke out and for muny of I ~'fd\inlt'v had ordered a coach for a fOl'etakingyourrnedicine; 

By all l e will or whlNper, 
By aU !'e leave or do. -

It gives activity 10 all parta 
Ibat carry ,awaY- useleu _&ilL 
polsoHa. materials from your 
body. It remove. tbe cauae of 
your suIPerinc. becauae II no. 
moves an impurities from your 
blood. Send for oUr boot on 
Nervousness. 

them escape wa:-;' ut11:'1'1\' impos~ibll:'. dl'iYt, at";; o'l'lod;- and wa::; dres~ing but the Compound has 
From ten to fifleen Ii;'", w,'r<, lost I whell tlw alarm,'J; fire wns ,given" She relieved the pain, given, Iler a better color, and she feelS 

'I.'he ~Ilent. HuH('n peoples 
Shull weigh l'our God and you. 

Tnke up the White Man'llL burd('n! within half an h01lr, and thirty 01' I :-.aw 1h(> SlllOl\P and becolUlllg frlght-
fort~er;,;olls Wf'l"t' inju1'c(l in jlll11'piug' i t\~H'd o)lt'1I('11 1he ",in(low und was us- stronger. a.nd has improved every way. I am very grateful to 
fl'om\'!windo\\~ nnd ill rushing' tlil'ongh ~ ~rst~~d Otlt h,Y sonH.' unkno,wll man. you fol' the benefit sbe has received. It is a great medicino 

Have done with chUdleh daY9-
The lightly prol'fcrf'd laurel, 

'rhe easy, ungrudged praise; 

the roaring ftanws in the l'orridol's ~ ~hl' wall".l'd ha~f. a lJlo?k and fOll.ud her for young girls," . 
and on tll<' stajn"~l\·s. ~r:lJly who \\~'rt'l ('arriag- t ' III \yal~JTlg. ~bl' wus driyen to 
in 'ur('d diNI latt'~· at IH'a~'<l.)\' n~:'>i- tltp h01t'1 Hl\(,]~~Ilg-halll, whel'~sh~, t~l~
d J I t 1 't 1 1 ~ 11 I pliollt-'d 10 IH'l' iathpr. Abner Mehlll.eJ • 

Conie~ now, to sean'It your manhood 
'l'hrough ull the thankless years, 

Cold. E'dl{ed with r!('ar-bought wisdom. I To keep In good healtb you 
must have perfect 'action of tho 
bowels. Aycr" Pill. care con· 
.tlpatlon and biliousn .... 

en('t"~ aIH·.:1 loslH a s all( 0 ~l'l';'; I <II his o11i('p 111 :10 B1'ead ~1r('t't. 
who Illade wll<l leap;.; .to. the .:.dOIH' sl(k~ r ,\1 rs . .:'IleKiuit'Y . ulltl hl'l' daughter 
walks .wen' l-.O ~lll\lly 1l1,lUl'(-,tl t~l:lt thl'Y I IfI'lt'll wl'rp l'nt\'rl~inillg Mr~. .fohn 
at:~~ stdl hO\'~'r~ng'~ bt:-'t.\~·{'e~l hi.t' all.t~ ~h{'rwood, tilt' allthol' .. \.ll of them got 
dt.lth. rt 1~1.1.' IJl t,~cnt~~fol11.ho\ll~ lout 'Is!.;isted In t\\O men. All WC!lt to 
or m~):f' beinl"l' tlw cOll1plet(; I~st ~Ji I tilt' )l:lIdmttal; Ilott-J, where tller-t-' ,yas 
fntal/tles "b('(·Ol1WI-i 1~llo\\",Il. al~tl If wlil a jovJttl n't1nioll of tlw f~lmily. They 
b{' long'pr thall that lW10rt' II {'an lw ~I jtl~t '(,\t'l'\·th:ll~ t':\':('t'}lt 1he clo\. ':'..::!:;; they 
8R('(,l'ttiillca (ll'finitely how mallY \\(\]"'.' . 
charrt'd bod it's :ll'P in fhp mass of 1":\1\- 1 '1'\\0 fin'mall tOILlld )lrs. 'VaITt'll 
(>Il masonry Il!:lt \lwl'l~s the :-;pot \\ herl' I LI'J:lnd ill OUt! of the hallwllJ·s. U:l" 
1he hot('~ stOO(1. eJ01lles \\t"l't~ bUl'lwd OJ!. 'I'bt, IlH'U sallJ. 

=--:-~--.- .:..........------.~-

The Judgment t your peerFl. 
-Hudyartl Klpllng. 
',~ 

Tn andent Gref'ce n law pro\'lded that it 
n man dlvor('('d his wire he ~ould not flub M 

~('qJIC'ntly rnnrr;y 1\ woman younl::er than 
his c.ll:-;('urdetl [ll.lrtl1('r. -. . .. 

• WPIte to _,Doot_ 
Perbll!ptI 'YOU w~Qld like to MIlIal' 

:::r't,~':~D;'~.I~~\~'-:'~'t:.'1;~7"~ 
.,artlcal.n In J01l1' " .... 'loa WIll No-
0011'0. prompt, "pi,.. w1.tboat cact. .a.._, D& J, C, AYSft, 1.0 ... 11._ 
~-... 

The t]e;Hl. a.., far ,1S knO\\"l1, are: ~ i tilat tilt',\" ,,(lW olle woman ' from 
I..E.LAND, :'.11'.8. ELlir.ABETIl, wil;a- of· 1111' \\i,l(ldW 0I"tlr''''OOI1l,'--b<lt,H,,~-lmd-;i-J'!'~ 

~:~~~~:tno~~~l~~~~;;l:; Ptf~JH~~t~~o~el~~1~JRl;ln:il: ! 110 1iJl'P .to ~toy ~(,l'~. ,wns -' ~1i~s 

lIr, Fldltor--Kindly Inrorm your read· 
M'8 that (rom now on to April 10 we 
will .end, prepllld by mall, to oJl who 
a»ply for, sRme, one bottle of our won· 
tIerful "u DROPS," free of chnrg~, We 
do thlo In order tliat everyone ot them 
mAY have the great opportunity to try 
tbe gr .... test r.mooy the world has ever 
produced. It never 1108 and never 

LELA~D. l-II';LKl'i, daughter u( \\'1I1'- 11!(>!Pll ].eI.tlLlJ. d'lllghtu of :\hs. LcI<lml. 
ren ·LE't~nd, jumw'<:l from wlndfHv; hody ,The J.I'l<llHl:-- IHIH' another daughter. 
I~cntifi-ej' at Eu:::t F'ifty-fir:--;t :-:u·(>(-'t sla- I :\IJ:-;~ Fanny Lf'lalld, but she was away 

tII~\DD()/;'{, 'IRS . .i~l\fELTA. Tn·!l1g{·on. rl'f:lIl t1lp hf)tt'l ~d 1..he ~im~. . . . 
N. y,. jumlh'(l fl'om ,"·lndo,,\": lHJdy at .lCas~ _\II'~. J .. I'Jand dwd 111 l'lO\\l'l lloSlHt.ll 
I<'i(ty-Ilr~t RtT"f'f't station. at !I'; ],""i last lli'~h1. Her sou. ('bUrlCR, 

]{!~II(;{!~hi~;~~~'Ji(,~{~lNR~~~.I~~{Ii'·\~:;';!~)~t~l: \\:lS tllt' ouly I~clati\t. wifh h('r ".,he.n 
Plli;RCJo:. MH.H. M .. J\!ueull Ua., dipd at the ('IHI call1t'. As he left b(-' wet ~lIS 

]9 Ea~t Forty-sixth ~tn'f't. ~ futhpl', ,\1..10, with "'atTt'U LchUld, r·, 
.- b;;1~t~~~1~. ~l'~~~ol;.A~ri~;I~Ttl~~ftr_IA~~~ had jllst (,OllW to til('. hospi1al. The olil 

t!tr«>t :->t3tion.· lllal! "US gT{,:llly ag"ltat('d. 
GIRSO~, }'lHS. ADDIE.. agc'a ~:;: ~ho{'k: I, "('h~!rlit', Illy hoy, how is 'your 1l~o1h

(lif\d at MUll'~'Y HIli hntpl. ! f'r'.l" he a:-.l\l'd, lib ,oi('c thi(·li. with 

17~j~~~},~~1~1;~I~{I~i~~:~~?~~ 1~~)1~:-'~~!;" ag·~'d I {·llItJtiUII.. .. ., 
('ONi'lOT.I.Y, .JOHN. h(]!pj pmpln\"f'. ·'.\I,qht'l' 'l~ )'['stlllg" qlllt'l1y, fa/ni'r, 

burns fillt] in\f'llIal ill.l!1!'it':i: d.\'d,<lt 1,']..)\\-- J't'pIJPti 11H' ~Oll. ,\ho "ft>urt'd 10 1ell his 

f'rl,~o;t~\l;~.\.::-.; Wo,\lAX. rniddli' :I~f'<l, fll!IH'I'. tilt, truth 1hat his IDothct' had 
jUnJrwll f!'OlH Willa-()\\·, dh·ll at ~·i:-.s llf'If::1l I jll~t dj{'d. ;\11. Lelund WHt~ then ta~(-'n 
Gou!fl'~ 1· ... ·'iilf'l1(t'. I 1l\\:(\. In hi..; snu 10 the hOllse of a 

t']i,J;;~.~ii~~~\~t::e~i'(!~\t\~I\. bm1y at E:t~t i lritJHl. . " .. , ' 
l'N"NO\\'N '\lA:-\. ag(>~l :-::1; waR ~f'\'n In I ,. J"{,dt-'l'lI'k (i.Wh\,tt, ('lllt>f t'nguwel of 

jump fTqm roof at n·:.ll"!)f hntf'l, uody not 11ht' hoteL s:dd a lllLlllbt'.l' of employe~ 
r('(:(,;·t"}·f~1 .. ... : \\ tlo were 011 1ht· l'Qof .l\lll1pNl 10 th~ 
d(~V.~I~~?-;;:~;l~/:~:oIJ~~);H~~~~~~(~ :T:~{~~l \\ 10- 1 (.tHln .\ H 1"(1 Hiltl t'{"'pi\ f"d fnu'turf's illlU 
, l·N[~r-.-OWN \'·Oll1"AN. mf)tlwl' \)[ Ihp I illjllrit'."; \\ hidl .Ia' lh~tlght wou)d I .. :ansc 

.... ~hHtI: jumpl"u from wlndo\';: b()dy not fl'-1 1hdr t.h'ath. ,\11'. (Ol'u('tt sau..1 thnt 
,,:oYf'rf\d. 1ht'J'(~ \\l'rt' thl'pl' t'ng-illt'!<' u11U t.hree 

Gl1PSts IJl'"all .1<'1'0111 'Yin()ow~: i boi!,'p..:, lInd~'[" 100 •. ,",ollnde .1H'essnre 
Soon 'lftP(' the tll"!<'t al<ll'Il1 \\n~ g'1'·"Jl. t':tt'li :Lt tIlt' 111llt'. \\I)t>ll In' (llseo\'erc(l 

p"l)plf' in tIl(' lo\\pr liou!'s oj' lilt' llOtl'!. I tIll' 1;n' 11(' tlll'nt'd ih" slt'Hm illto the 
lho,,"f' wllo l},i"\:l en~y ll{'(,t'SS 10 tlH' ",1"('1'\ ! pip". ll(' J"('tlll'lled to the (:ollrt yard, 
Rlld st;.,il'\\;.,)". ('otlllllf'ne('d 10 pour ont 'I "ht'n' hI' lIlt'! \Yarn'1I1A'lanel, who tolll 
of 111(' huilding' ill large llllillher:->, but I him to ~h1l1 on' lilt' t'h,(·tI"ie (·uJTent. 
it Vl'r,Y SOOli ht·,';)IlH· 1.lppal'(·nt 1hat a I "'hilt> :\1r. Lt'!aml \\a~ tall .. jng ""ith 
great Illujo.rit.\· of Ol'~'upnl~ts of t~w llU-lllilll <':l'\c1'al w~Ill('n jllHlped ,froLlI 1~l~ 
it>\ \\(']'(' ('rflH'l" pnlllt' stl'l('kt'll or HlI-! "'illt!o\\:-; antI from the roof and 1.1,\ 

aid!' to lIl:ti-r' tlwir VI:L~' to 11H' g"l'Olllld ! llllt'Oll:--;l'iollS ill tlw ('ourt )oHU. 
floor. The los . ..:; 011 tilt' hotel j!o, t-'!"tim:ltpu at 

\\,ill~lO\\~ \\Crt' thrown np on (,' .• '1',\ < ;(unllt $1.IlHU,O(JO. Sp\'t'l':tl adjoinil1~_ 
F>i(il" of tilt" hnildillg" ulHl th .... • ll"1H.'~ts. ~ bllildillg!:i \\"t'I'P daillag.~~d (~lIlH .. idl'r~\lJI.", 
mo~t'.\ WUI1H'Il, in all stag-t's of 1(-'ITOr, • bl\t the lo~~ 011 ll1t.'~P I!-' (,()IJI! ,ltl\·el.,{ 
mai.!t,· tJl('ir appl'UralH'I' ,Illd llttt'l'l!d sllw!l. All lht' paper); :md IJdU\,S of 
fr:l.nti{~ .appt',als f(H' assista))('e 1u t11f' ~ 1 Iii' llokl al·.' lwlieYt'u to h:l\t' lI~~/'n 
t:')·o"·d iwJo\\ .. \s tllt' flaHH':-- g·atlH'l't·I1 Hl\(,d. 

about 1hol.'ll1 tllf'\ lWl'ullH' lJlOL't' and i 11 ii-- lwlit'y{'(l b~' boOt fin'lllen and 
llwre tt'I'1'o{" ~tr'j('l~f'n "11(1 pL'(,~t'lltl.\·, poii,'" that lb~'I"(, "I't~ a 1l11l1lber of hotl~ 
lSOlDt" 1-)f tllt'lJl ~tond on 1111' 11Hl"l"O\\' it,; :11 llw l'\I/ll:~. ])lJlIhtlp~ . .; lIl:ln~' 0. 

wilulu,\ ~jllr:;al1l1 hi·"kfl\wd 10 Ott" ~lwI'~ thos!' If'po1'I/'1i lIlis:-.ing :U't' ('umCort
tutors that !llt',\ \\"t'1"P allollt 10 \,·ap. labiy huu!-,p(l ill!ht' Fifth an'uUt' hOllH',~ 
TIlt, Jllt'l1 ('(~]It"l"1t'd on tlH' si\h'wa!k~ I" hil'h \\{'n' 1hro\\H npf'1l to the sllf
reatl" t·o rendp/' ally ;J~!';is1'Jll(·t' th,'.' I ft'l"('rf;. 
eonh1. 111 lJIO~t jll:-;t.tllH·"~ tlit' t'tT()rt~ I nil«" to u Smokerts CtU·f'\I4"~SIH~8S. 

~·~:~~'.1:~;:t~; 11:(\I\"\~\n~:(~~ i !~I~~~ 1l;.:.~~\1\~~(o~!.\\' I 1'!':/;~~ll'?:;t~~; \. [~~~\11 (~~'1~~ ~l lI( I hi' lln~, Ihe 

Ji.lIIh~ WPI'<' Illp 1'l'sult: .\s ~~OOIl:lS tlH' I l';:~~,\'::g 1";l;I'Il~~I~;~!l~::l"h~\1 t~:; lly;!f'\,a;;~; 
firt'IOPIl ('{Jul(l g"(~1 tht'l1' !':waiI11g' l:ultlt'l'!-' ,11()1Il". 11lt' tlr~t i.bo\f' the ~trt'et. In fl'ont ' 
inh) p(~!-'i~i(JlI 1lit'Y t'limht"(1 th,' ~id\'s.of' ::'~l~I~\~a~~~J..;~~~~I~~a~Il~;i~r~~~~E .l~:~~,lo~~~ 
the bllli<1mg 311ct ~'lIt'-'I't'(l at f":"]",Y \\ JII- \ lu.a'rly gamp t1 thf' ~nl~le of Ihe I'a!:!sag,~ 
dow wh"t.~rt' llu-'re \\:L~ H II 1111 J (JI·t tllla h' 1 ll( olr F'lfth aYe'T.tli: 1:1 nd l<'orty-sixt h !>tref't 
guest UI"~lli:lg fO.1' • .,i.~!:~Il,·e a'.lIl ~ ~·!~:tr:'dt.~I·:'iJJ:~I;:::l( i~~~':tt('~t }]~~I'~~~~etl~I~~ 
Jnsny caSC1' o{ ht,J'(u(' .I'(·~t·11I' \\t'!'t. "11- ,m~11dl ~:c:lue. It wa~ t-ttlll blazing ;wd f~lI 
nf'''~t.~' by the 1hroll~ III tIl(' ~t\'t""t"ts. 11L1IJ ,hI' rol('~ of a hH"t' ("Ul·hitn. In Hn In~ 

At du' ('OI'IH'l' of Forty-tifth S!I't'I'! • ,.,I<lllt thp IHm!"}' fabrif· WMl ahluzt' :I,Il.U the 
And ')'ifth "."'1l1H'. tlil'edJ .... ~1("~·(Jss frill" i t1:~,~rl~" ~tr':~~n:(;lti~~r(~(~~~~:\I~I.gw~~~~afl;·,~·J:~;iJ.;"iU 
tb(' hut.-f, lH tilt' IIO(}u· of ~Il/-i:-. Ildt'u lor Ill!', ·hohll'a\\~t"· 
(~(l1tld, and ut ht"r dil't'('1ioll muny of' .\ ."U.11I0118 HUHt~lry. 
tbt" illjul't"d w(Ore eUl'rit'11 t.h(·l'~~ to hi· i TIH-' \\'!n<l~r hOIf>1 was se\'en 8lol'h'~ 
t1't'atf"d h,\· llhY5=.i(·ianH an" Jlnr~'s. for! high awl alll1u~t J:?lIuare In t:orm. 'l.'here 
whom Hh(~ had sent. In the' lIIeantiuH' I were mur~ tl1;an ,MO r<)~)Jns III the huH'l, 

the chief or }Jfl1i('~ had telephuned to ~~~~~lr:it~ ~~;:;~~.OrJ~T~~~ta~t~o':;~8 t~~~I~: 
evt'ry b01".pi1at in the city ~'8kjllg thut qu~rt€'r'" of a mllUon dollart' to hutld and 
assistancE' be ";(>lIt. Amblllanee~ fon~t"d was thoroughly equipped with fir~ appa.-

- t'i~rl' ·""H.V tht"o\lg'h the ('l'owli;.; :tK qni('k- ra.:.~~. Vnnd~or wa.s the rendezvous or all 
ly n~ }Jossibl ... :llu\ the inju1'ed l)t'oplt-' tht' gr€"flt \Vall ~tref't operators trom the 
who bad lmull- the frightful )t":lp~ frolU d~n·~ of Commodore Vanderbilt and Danlel 
the hott'l win<1uwH, were placed in :?;:'e~-i~ilr~~~ 11~~~~~ek~~Wth:\:;~~~l1o~tr:t~! 
tht"lll and l'~mon'd to the ho~pitals. gTpal nll~IH'I('t~. , • 

'rhrllliuJ: n tid 'l'ragle S,'~n{'~. Kt~:;:~i~,jrtlf~t th·~n\t·lr~~~·I" ~;~~ ... I~~\t~'rbrft\V::~~ 
Tb(-' fir~t horror o('('urrpd 1Ht('t'1l all i{iHtlH Wf'H~ It~ gU("Ht~. 

minutes uftt'r the fire hrol<e out. ,\ MI'. ).('lnnd to(lk (,harge of th~ ,VlndRor 

hu))dsomt~ woman appt>aI'{'d at the ~~i:i~~l:~ a~~~J~~ th,~;(~.ll~~e 'll~s~~~Il~~l'l~;~ f~::-~ 
-.- "indo", oJ a room on tIlt" fOllrfh 4'IWI·. h,,[](1iIlg' and $~:.i,OOi) nn th€' l'ontent~, El~ 

fiheht"']{lollt]H"rarl1l~tol1WCI"O\\'{llw· l'ri\'~~I' 'I·. 1:/'11;.' i~ Ilw 1'J'f'!"fllt oWIL{"r or 
low, SIlt' then rai~~d her hands rl!-> if i ;h(' hO:l'! _l~~::~~'~~_ 

,-, ~In: ,--sllPl'l!rntiun ;,~"'l- -- iI. --<l,-nlOillent ':-EX,~tREfAftY":SHERMA"S-I1.LNESS. 
ellmbed to the- wlIldow nud lpaped. I 
ghe turned about like a top und ~trll('k i _. 
the iron railing in front of thf' hotpl. I C01lf~nl at JilUgt'iotOIl Instrneted to 
lI~r body !-!f'E'lned to he impalt'd 1hl'l'{', ~ CUl'e 101' the Sh'k ~tat(>;SIlU11I •. 
but it fell off' and in,to the 3re,! way.: 'ra~hillg't911, ~rnrch 20.-The ~e~re~ 
~he wa~ dt>:ld. Tht' woman \\·n:.; idf'I1- ,1ary of state has couled, the I;,TIlted 
tifiml as Mr::; .. \melia IJa ddof'l(, of lr\"- ~ Rtut.('!-; (,oJl~ul at Killg;o;tQll, .1amaJ~a, to 
1ngton, N, Y. I mt>t"t the Paris! upon her- ar~i\'al. thp~e 

One of tIle most thriI1ing -sf'enf's of 1 )Ionday amJ to do t~vt'rythlng 111- Ius 
.Jlf~ fire~at a tjme when the bnilding IPowf'r to fnei1itute .the tr:msf .. t>J" o~ ('X~ 
;'VBS a seethmg catlldrf!n of 1tanll'-: Secrt"tm:y Rh~r..,..au fl'o:u the }l.UIS, to 
waR the' heroic rescue of sel''!'l":U I the Cl"UlHer Chicago. r.a.e lutter, hall 
"'''omen from the uPRer storie:.c. One I not yet reported ~t Ha-l5bu, but there 
bad been carried down ixom the .fifth is still p)(>nty of time for ber to rea~b 
8tory ....... Mr •. A. H. Fuller, of Pitt.sbul'i:" •• Kingston in 'ieason .to ~eet the PanL 
~ , '; , , ' , 

enn c.f8tl;~40·-t"Ur---e -a-ny-.of ..'~e~~IU~~."'>ic.'I""-I'IIS_"d 
dlsE"!lsC's: Hht'umatlsru, 8elntl~a. 
ralgln, CntRrrh, Backache, Astbma, 
He:lrt WroknegK, Toothnche, Earacne, 

'_:'::':':::':~'-.:::"::":=-==-=-=-=c..::=--=:.-=:.~:.:.:.==:;..;,,:=:....;~=..,;.,.:.,,==~ I Croup, La GrIppe, Malnrl., CreepIng "A Good Tale WI·II -B'-e--a---r-'Te---II·ln'g ',NulIlbne .. , BronC'bltls and kindred dis· L'!lB", Within tbe last three yetll'O It 
has ('ured more than a mUllon and a 

TWI·ce," U'se Sapoll'ol quarter of peoill., many of wbom bad bc-en pronounced lDcura111e by compe-
tent pbyslclans, Some of tbem bad heen 

U e bedridden for yenr •. others bad trav· . .. s ... eled the world over In 8(,llrch ot rellel 
aud spent a lurge . '1l01~nt of mone" but 
failed to get !t, bl1t were cured by tbls 
remedy In Ii vel'Y sbort time nnd' at 11 
.mnll cost- In fact, many or tbe cures 
which It haf.l mnde bord~r on the mirac· 
nlo11o, "~DROl'S" Is not a patent med
lclne, b11t "' •• pel'r<X'too only nfter vast 

Senutor Ge:n, of fowH. has all outl j A parrot belonglllg to A. 'V, StarI(, research in scientlti(' fields and at a 
habit of always carr,ring hil'i hat with l1iving JI~~ar Xena, 0., recent1y fell from 1 Vf"ry great ~xpen~e. It Is a boon to the 
him, e\"{"'n when mo\·iug auotlt the sen- I its perch, ex('luimeu, "1 am hurt," and sick and n1Hl('ted, a balm to sutrerlDtr 
ute (,Lamber. It h; all old-fashiollPtl I immediately expired. ('''hieh if:! prob- humanity. "0 DROPS" Is the nnme, 
black fdt hpud-coH'riug. 1f a visitqr \ ably the best thing a parrot e\er did) and"o DROPS·' is the dose. 
senus in his ('nru the Jo\\un al\\a\~ I •• 1'lli! abo,e olTer does not hold good 
('nIne .. his hat \\ht'll <loino' to set:' wh~t _n. WI •• low'.J!Joorar.o8napfGf' eb"dJ'fltI after April 10. I.t' YOll want a bottle 
is wau ted. h..,' I te .. 'hln¥. l'lttenl 'bD ~I, 'tI11Q ... laft"\DtoatIOIl. tre-e of chnrge write at once to tbe 

.1111Ll" .. ».1 •• ~"rol"'1a4 o .... ItQ,,&.l.. R'V'ANSON RHEUMATIC CURE 
p('ll('t' ('OlllIllJSSIOIlPI \\ hitt'lnw Real In I"'ran('e there IS :ne bl" If' . i COllPA:SY, No. 107 Dearborn .tree-t, 

",uys his trip to Frall('f' provpd IUO:-;t" j pighty pE"opll", but. of ('ou~~('~ eth~~ ~\~?t i Chicago, When wrltiur to adl'ertt.era 
I.)f'llt'iieial to hi:;; Iwalth nlHI add:-- that all ride at once, i • • • tion tbis paper. 
he has rt'tlll'l\l'd ft'pli ng· iwt1t'r than I W ... NT~[) -oat;60rbaa:caJth th.tR l P'A ~ Swill I le;:o m~~~nk o~f ~~~~, or some men the EaOUX CITY P'T'O co., 7e6--12, 1S01 

he lJ.a!-> (lollP fOi' SOIlH' .\·t'UI':-;. I "qt iJt'Uf'tu &>nll 'i ('ente to RilJtwll Chtlmll'JIII Co .. I ~p'!;;'~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ii:iii:iiiii~~~~~~~~ •••• __ ~___ ___ ,"ew Yorlt;. tor IOsllwplesnlJrlllW tf'stlmvilial/t. 

~tand8H:vin ~eetl. • I THE BEST EVf>ry li\"iug- thin:::: 11a8 pajn:o; and One of the latp:-;t 1a.ds of fashion III ,P.,...--.... __ " 
ndlcl.":i :-,ol1l(~tlllJPs, 3ud t1H-' :wllPS and l X~'w York is ).,Iall/-i('[" bulJt,t:-;, tipppd: 
Iw.Jns of litlllWnl..::incJ have a fril:'nl1 in ,with gold anu lISC'l1 as lwuds for hilt 

~:""(/:~'~~~('~:~;ll'~~i~~~,'I"lld. by in pius, ••• SPRING' T' ONIG. ____ ._. __ ' ____ UOW'N 'l~hi,..! 

Of S)wk,>sIWlll't"S hm(iH:-; t·h.:.lra<'ft';'~ fO;~r~r~~'~~S~n.~f 1~,~~2~i~ n~~a~~nt~~ov.;.a~~ 
it i:-; ~ai(l tJmt Humlt't ~peakH l,)u9 cured uy Il ... l1'!-1 ('atarrh Curp-, 
lint'S, l;q . .:o 1,IHi7. Ottwtlo .:-0.-)0 and Lt'ul' P. J. CHENl!;Y & co .. Propr;etors. 

________ ---- _ _ 'Yc. the lInrlers1g11Pd. ha;~o~e~~~J;)lt~~) J. A~ w'lnter pa~$e~ &.way it le~ve, ma.ny 
8ha"«' Into 'lour Shoes. ~!\;~Hl~~o~·J~,!}~(!t,~t 1~1~~~~.~1;l"~al~~·air1)j~~= people feelin~ weak, deprC!~sed and ea.,Uy 

'7'70. 

Allt'II "i hHt I..l~{',.l pO'\llpl fOl till' feet. neB!! transuc'Uons and linanclullY able in tired. This mea.n, that t.he blood netd& 
It. ""., 1""'11111. 'I\() I"", '''',ld'll" 1",,( .'" I "IIl'ry out any "bllgatlo", ",ad" lo\' 11Ie;,' attention and foen"ible p~ople alw-ayt. tlke 
JII ... t,llItl} t.l"«'~ t (' :-I(IIt' out ot tOfU'! allli ~m. . . • t h" f P II I 
bUJlIOIl:-; 11'1i lI.e !.!Ieat('~t CUIl110lt tJIS('(H- I l:d~,~).TruHX, \\'hol~'~ule j)rllggl~tf', To- a toniC a, t ,!t time 0 ye~r. ur.at Vet .r!J 
't'll')' of II", ,,~e. All",,', F •. o(-l';'";, lIIake. Walding, Kln"nn & Marvin, Whole •• le not the ridht .medicine - .they welken ln~1I1I 

IlT~ltlllll~ or IiUW :-.lIoe,<':' fe·1 ('WH·. It j~ a. Drugglf'lts. Tolt'uo, O. of 'trentlt~ rI 

~i~(~d:I~Jl~f~.~t\~l~:~~j;~~;j~;~~~u~f)as~)~l::ll ac~I~~'di~;:O~r~p~~r~h!:u\~~~na~~t~~~~IJ~ .Dr. 'Wil~~:n",' ·Pink Pins for Pale· People .... . 
flru)()(llj.I<alHl shoe '[OI'('S, ll\' Inaillor'~5c "urtaces of Ih,_.ystf'm. Testimonials sent th- b".t ton,'c m"'d,' c',ne ,'n .he "'orld ." ...... a 
insl nfJ:;. Tr;.ial package (rJ{EE. Address' free, .. Prit:e, we per bottle. Soltl by all ~ ~~ " .. u • "" 

ell ", Ohu,~~,~ 'i'X ' i DrUggists,. ll,Qj; .tt on the bowel., They stlmu\at.e t'" 
The l<e" Frank "ralle; It '" a rare lIIan I lIenjamin l;i"s.l1, who liveR near a.ppetite. enrich the blOOd( $venuthen the 

~~:tl~"':,';:I~htil~;~.~ft"('(:;~~)~~ ~~t.(: It;~~~~.f"~r I'l~~ I Ballston Spa, X. Y., says he haf; voted nerves and make people te' brl(ht. ",Iv. 
erywht'f(,.· . J . for eightpen prt-'Hiul:"ntial t'undij}atl-'s, an d stron d. . ~",,~ . __ .:..-...........- . . 

• not oue of WhOlU W,IS clf'cted. ~ ~~ 
/NO-OD.lo beltei"ableloa_kot Ill!> _, ..... "U_Haa'I~ 

(a ebarmlnl ~OUDI woman oC Arlln,ton,lnd. To-4a1lbe Iaai 
Avr')(:~. VocAr.llil·". J'ellL.1C SJ'"I'!AKHltS rt'l"OJli' 

m\lUU UALe'!I iJo""y 01-' 110111:1/0('."1) 11.."11 1'.0 It. or )lrn;.:Khlb. 
I'r"I.('. l"uuiJl.I.ClUX 0111)"" Curl' III /Jill" ~lllll(e. 

'I'hl~ prIolo ,)r t·\"H·Y IlIUIL who 1I\'1;'l-i In ~a 
lIat IH ,:hastl'lwd u.r the i{llowlt'dgp thal he 
can·t In!t!p u. dot;. 

---~--

... 
l'hm'J.> CllJ'(~ for Consllmption i~ the 

oilly ('ollgh HU'dil'illt' tJHt'd ill III~' hOUHfO. 
I). C. AluJ'ight, Mjfllill1-'bLII·g,.J)u., J)e

("t"mbf'I' 11. JHH,J. 

The upoHtles WE're ull prohuhly vel'}' nice 
To Cnre a (.:01<1 in tIne lIav men. but the avt'rage woman woulu sooner 

Tal e 1 a1: H' Q'. T 1\ t \. livt.' with her poor old 8inrul husband. 
dru~lli~r8Xrcf~~d ~~}~I~~OI1~~~\lfn~ f:i1~" ;(~~l:r;~ I 
:!:){~. Thcgeuujneha~~~\(.JII~hlt.1 I 

The poHtklan generally begins hifl hope--l 
leSH downward career in fraud and decep
tion· by dalmtng _h.,!-~~v_es to kli!~ bables~ 

There Is :So Tetlin&,_ , 
Be sure not to let rheulJlat[sm stlY in ! 

t1h! sywtem longer thau you (-au &t"t a. : 
hottle or st. .J:H·obl Oil to l'l1rl~ it. There ~ 
IN 110 t('"lling wba.t })u.rt j.t lllUY strike Ol' ! 
hoW ruu~~~~~~~~~. I 

?if'!lt I:. $1 a pOlInI'! In 1\1onlla. - .. --~-~ .. ------~ 
to 

$3,000 tor a New Corn. 
That's what thi~ Dew corn cost. Yi{'ltl" 

313 bl1sbel!:i ver acre. Hi" Four Oats :!GO 
IJUfothr}s-Salz{,I"s nape to pasture sht>ep 
and cattlC' at 25c. per acre yiE'lds flO tOD~; 
potatoetl $1.20 per hbl. Bromus Inermis. 
th~ greatest grass 011 e-:lrth~ Bf-'ardl<'!'I1i 
Barley 60 lm.8ht'ls per acre; 10 kinJfI 
crnMeli aDd ('lot-'l'rs, ("'!t •• 

Send lhi. noU,'. to .TOHN A, SALZ~)R I 
8NJill) CO., LA CROSSE, WIR, with I 

:f?;;I:La$a~OOOnuc~~~')('j~~dtrf~ flr::~ ~~o~t:d I 
Sa m1Jlt"s. (c. n.,' I 

. . ,~ 
Is a fal1ure that a man 

r~-:!:d 'C:IL::'D·l~-:'~~o·.r1.':.mJ'al~:~h~~~,.~:r. 
pale, 87M ilUnir:en and dulL Sbe wu t.roab1ec1 Wi"" D~ 
and laDeral deblltt,.. She 18.7': 

.. After leveral monthe' treatment from the famJly. pb71l .... we 
... ... h. coull1 110 no roo<L 1 wu 41000111'aP11 .. 4 did DO'~ 
what to do, One day I read an ite'll iD a pa". of \be 1rOD 
curaUve quaUtielot IIr. WUllaDll' .PlnkPlUa Cor Pale" People. I 
&.b. medJ.CJn~4 wheD Dearl1'tbroue lI'iUl \.b.MCQDc1 tioa 

:;:-:"~ •• f~ D:e~~I::~ l&a~ au~·:m ... ':,~~:J..~ 
ftre~~,:!er :~ .. ':~~~=~=J:;l~l~~:b~~~= 
10 taketh ... pll,"," IUaoJl4ar,-.- .1 

.. : Sold by all dru~. 
Q'st.!. or sent p'0\t· 
p~id by the Dr. 
Wi\liam" Mtdicine 
Co" ~ch(!net~y, 
N,V., on' reteipt of 
ptict, 50~ptr bale; 
,$i~ bOl(ts,$2. S.2. 

ALABASTIN 
Alab .. tine, the only durable wall ~()al·t '.U_be.llne can bo utled 0'" paIn', or! E •• ry cburcb 'Dd-:-~OOlbD\uI:'bnUld II! 1 Alabull ... pUUpe"" ~ ... 

lng, take. the plac:e or scaling kalsomillteB, p.per; p.int or p:lpt'r cnn be Ult'd over coot('d only "'itb Alab.o.ltiue. nUDdredl tJObl. A.,01M- eaD ........ It: ... .&ak . 
"all.paper .~d pa.lllt for .. 'a1I8. It caD be Alaba.tioe-. Bur op.Jy in fi."e pound p.ck~ ot tons Dsed 1earl, tor tbil work. Genu· I dealer tot tiDt card. ............... e 
Uri Dn pluter, brick, wood or canv .. " .a, ... properly lobeled;_tal<e.Jw lubltltuto. iDe A.laba.tlue do .. 80t rub IUd leale oil, tree. Alabutlae 00. GIUI4 ~ ... 

, , 

\ ' 



=.:;:;s- ~ . ~ -
~.'. "'LOCAL H~SH. 
• Horsl for sale-EI.I JONJtS. 

.. 
• ! 

-, \. "I'"'" bou .... t the Waldo Smith residence. formerly.' 'L ''''ed there' -astUI'1I18II1thln- Albert DueriDI m.de a ftriDI trip to PH.' a" SAMPLE SA' E approao~".... ..~, . tbe W"tf0pe residen. ce, II 
ld i: h h V'e slnce '--- ... __ ..... a,.r last SUDd • ." 

unso, c a uav ....... .,...,.,.. .. w. are informed that there bas been no· 

FRO)f ~ E \V ISLAxOOt1a 
PO:''''~;~SIONS.· ' 

For several weeks 'be La.di~' Aid of, aDd w' ave been informed ,·hat the Pat Coleman was in attendanee at the ali- tice of 4ivorce proccE;dings served (1), a CC{ . E N'---' 
Society of the Presbyterian oD.?rch to~1 proJi\ed9, In"ludlng '100.00 . .. ... ia",' ", •• tinlt last Tuesday. lain resident ofihis town, The, wife is ask . 0,-0 . 

1,000 bnxes for sa Ie cbeap. having de' ermined on holding a ~m- sent In, wrll reach the hand_. sum '. j'nl: fo'. same. .. . ,C, 
EpI.ER &: Co. pie SBle,had. with th~ aid ot. the bUll: of t5OO. -- TEe HII&lLD tak .. thIa oooa- ·C"'RRO\'L,NE~!!'-"~6 .." ,., - .... L'tONA TUNES. --'. 1 .' 

Nov.1ti~. in Glas.ware at Epler & Iness Orm. at Wayn_, been soliciting slon for 00.' I)grat'tl::-ting' iii:inacne.riii Mr. H. B.". Iford .peRt raa~ 'Frlday I Phil Green"ald had tbe m,.r"r. tune 1 
Co'.. from the manufacturing and whole- ",lng so 'su~nllJ conducted . In 810nx C,t)'. to have biB t.am run awaY la.t Satu,' 

GraPe Nut, a food for· brain and sale establishments with which the ~e." It r nld ~ot have been better; Mr. Charle.-Ilorri. io in Iowa. bav- day. They broke 100 •• OD Main at,,:et I 
' Wayne firms deal,for samples of&vel'J- \ ' ", h ,'k' f h' . and 'ran out of town a. half m,le 

'SULLINAN'S GDoCESY. thlog immBglnB e rom a papsr 0 " M·'. &1CAL.' ~ nerve ce'n'tcf's, at . bl f t ri j 1ftI' been called there by t e IIC ness 0 15 I aaainat a telepbone pole, breaking the" 
A hi d th ~ '1Iter. phone "ire. 

Ten "'ban. of laundry 80dP for 25c at r ref vorable than ..". IB '"'-tt ... - Mr.. G.rwood returned from her -Ohio There were two aurprile parties on. , pins up to farm mac nel'J, an e Followln .. '- th~' p..........."' for muslcal 
SULLIVAN'S GSOCEIlY. responses were armo a, d te at the Chapsl h 'of the Ntbraeb trip ISit Frida., eveniDI. She reports her. the 14th. one at the home of Reon,rt 1 

the lWiles had hoped tor. The a Normal Con ...... b. n Sat" ..... ..;,· Karch 1 Rorgenbacb ana one at tbe home of 
Frank ~fiqlen was a Winside vi .. itor 

in town \\~ednesday. 

Cure' a cold in one day (lCuaranteed), 
Brom Quinine, at Wilkin. &: Co .... 

for holding the sale was fixed for Sat- ..... ~ ~-., moth.r. whom .he "ent to .... much b.tter·1 Geo, F'. Tbiel. 
urday, Maroh 18th, and t.he opsra house 25th, at eight o·cljJck. CharI •• McMakin. on. of the young 50- Some people kick at tbe 'newspaper 

FlUe du Regiment, L. 8treabholf ddt d secured as the only pIlUle large enough MI_AmJandNoI'loMnlIen.;, m.oofW.yn •• ~~..,. Carroll' Sun ay when it bas no correapon en, an HICH c ..... 
----Til;;' iniant child of Mr. and Mr., 

John Folk (.jed las' Sunday morninlt', 

tor such ~n aff"lr. In addition to the W'---me 0_A6, .' __ ." '" B .. B ..... e b., hi. bd.. ilrI, . "beil the reporte~ prai..,s .t'tf:m ODce 
. UIIIU.~ - Uft in a "hile tb.y· kIck at tbe reporte ... 

sale the ladle" oerve .. !llnner and SUR' . llias Anna LwuL . The Eipth·Ufii •• rsary of \h. A. O. U. Geo. F. Tbei. sh'etled corn alld de. HAWAIIAN • 
per and the face of man WBS made to Woodland Whlspara, O. W, " .. Jaqely attend.d Frida., eTeninl' A borned cattte We.dneoday. Thursda y 
smile a8 he viewed the good things be- MMae'Mabel GrI1Dth. """'".m was rendered and the supper and Friday for Fred Dinlage. H.nry· ROASTED COffEE Carpet weaver J .. C .. Harmer wanta h 1: .... _ T--'._, . .. r~-.~ d F d Ptl 
fore~lm when he sat down to t e Rast ..... "';"ves(i . ODe of the kind a workman alway. .n· Barrelman an re ueger, 

a1\ parties wanting carp. to or rugs tables which had been ~rranged uJlllJl Mlfs 08J!& WilkInsoIL One.ofthe .. eDts of the evening "as Willie Tllies and Wilkie Luecken 
made ~'upto,J)dng in the. moterial. at . . I aI Buy My RoSes Vocal . , ', came up from Fremont Saturday to J A F'O Lea R' JL 00 i"'i 

the stage From this sonrce a one - . M" Iii l' . BaJprd.. . pres.nlial to·Mrs. Hame., benefiCIary of J, vi.lt relative •• returnl,,&, Monday, •• .. a 
once.' . moot f100.00 WBS derived and thosa 8 f ~Isa H e VI: w, Haine .. dec, .... d. the sum of $4,000, • Jack F'ro.t.1o making it. late for '<.0 I.porte ... 

The Ed wards & Bradford Lumb.r having' he matter in 'charge certainly . ong 0 t e ~arv.. Itb rsTat~.ft 
C Id th 'W yr'.' a ad . - The eil'! seb.oOls will give an .ntertain· 8mall grain. . 'I SAN' FRANCISCO CAe o. ha ve. 8" etr .aYDe • U , have -nnAslon to feel a keen sen-e of Revel 01 the' .~.. . ....--0 • _ 

~ r.... ment ia the A, O. U. W. hall Dext Friday Tbe Altona floBoblng sbop Is· about . 
propprt.\' to E, M, Sm't~, aDd the ,n· SBtlsfantlon' as well as 'hose who so Malvina ' Fred PIle. . " .' I eel d 11\ b ady f Thl I' h 6 n 
voice is being taken today. Tb~D!l"'~ r.uooessfullY engineered and carrie4 America Forever' . Pii.noforte evening. ~~~tt~tnii1:"u.:far:::a· epl~~ ;'hO~~ ,s S:t 6 0 66 
CRAT is sorry to aee. Tom Berry, tbe,r but the "sample oale." Many of the MiRA Q~; Mellor. VilI1lIIt election will be h.l~ Apri! 4. and els, ' 
'A.gent .•. I.e. av." Way. 11. e. bnt th.at c. an't be basl·ness.flrms had donat·~~ SBmples of .00---"0 r~ '. . "'--of. arto i19 farno'''D. seem. to "ant an oRice and it Tb t President 'D(}le sened when 

..... 4VUOU :r:......... all d L. E. A. Smith i. here today taking bitt' '0 Sid' hil belped. . goods, and th~re Willi everything for JIlillf Hilda. Balprd. " , loob u thoallb th.·club m.n "ill be owe invoice of tbe Edward'- &: Bradford I Bn. que IDgur 0 lers w e 
Newt HOKU.wood haa be, tt havl,1I' a sal-ln th" line f groceries and prov!-' to hold o .. r another year. otoclr. enroute to Mauila, 

decidedly ba'd lime of·1t with .. oore slons Including t.be produots of the a,ENNA BRIEFS. The Wels. boy. are all right. but a little. Th.ladie. of. the Bapliat cburcb 
kaee. whlcb he accldeQtally Injur.d 0 farm. The auditorium of the opera How i. this for apring time l:eDtle Anna. slow. as is OYidenced by the fatt th~t Milll "ill aerve dinner itttd ... pper in tbe \- H SU LLIVAN 
week or two ago, Tbe .Ugbt "Gund house had· been arranged into booths ' Mary Itucs, on. of the best Welsh girls in .toreroom oppooite tbe J'Oatotlice Sat- II1II'_. . , 
failed to heal aDd .Iaa~ Suttday I.D opo trtim which the various articles were J. J, Gild.nI .... ~closed.' -..ry 'succes.ful tbe neicbborhood, cot tired of waiting for DrdiLy. April 1. They "ill al.o bave BOLE AGENT. 

. . f . d' lilt aDd a .. . ·term of school)n ri,ts. 26 on Saturd"ylut. thom and w ... t clear to Ohio for a husb.nd for sale an ... ortment of sunbonnet". 
eraltonwao per orme ·lIPO offeredforsale,whUe a bevy ofWayne'&, I aprons. and otber uaeful articles. aloo WAYN.E· NE-B-. 
secretiod of pus removed. deolD4!' girls-'and married ladles May and M.mi~'Thompson were .lIitors and on Friday eve"lnll' broUII;ht him hack drea"'~ doU.. Dinner 2S ceats. sup' 

Th.e county commi •• loner. ad· waited upon tbe numerous customers at Dis, ~61ast Frid y. with ber and it is alImitt.d by all that h. per 1S. '.. 
jourued ,WedueadR)' to meet all'ala as the crowd In attendance was large Th. box suJper Dd social 01 Eis 57 wu .. ill prove a lood choic.. Brace up, boy., aookin. correspondence Wi"~ide Commissioners' Proceedings • 

. nellt Monday when It 10 probable that at'a11 times. The booths were hand- like the Spsnish 'ms. p·h.i.~-.-I-e. and do not let this occur 1lIIain. Tribune: In jnotice to Hoskins aDd Wayne. Neb .• Marcb ~l, '99. 
• If! I' ed d 1 h it. people, we "iab to correct some of j t tbe finished plan. an ... P"!' calion. 80me J arrang aod torme a mORt C. J, HaDson b., con,meDced work (or F. M.rried, Wedn.sday, al noon, at t • tlie cra.u statement made In some of Board met pnrsuant \0 ad ollrnmen, 

of a Minn.apollo, Minn., Orm of arcb· attraotlYe appearance and It is no won- 'Van Norman. i residence of tb. bride'. parents in Carroll. tbe Wa.yne papers in regard, to tbe All- members present_ 
. itects wili be accepted. Tbe Impre.· der that the ladles made it one of the Watch our .mo

f
'·' Some of onr parties.re N.braska. by Rev. Bhh.1 of Wayne. Mr. couple that raQ 'away tog.lher' from The matler of conoiderlag plaa. and 

i11011 among a nutnber of dti~en. that m.oet auoopsstul affairs eve.r undertaken like the littl. boy •. ,lIDd th.ir rabbit h.unt;;f EQI •• e Blakesl.y and Misa Della Wineland. here a couple of.r-eeka ago. The young .pecificatlons taken np. No bula ••• 
,. lId I hid th 'Clan wa' Aot a n~kiD. buaines8 man, th~ work i- bei~1!i. n.edleo., de a}e n t e (I ty, an e promote~s are en- th.re were Ii.e m . th.re woul. be ten. Mr. Blakesl.y i. recogni •• d as a young man aa otated b1 tbe De .... crat. but a boy completed, 

i. ground I,,", !II 0 brick could be ob· titled to great credit tor their' untiring" Say, Pard, what' .Ii. the m.tt.r ;,ith the of II"nuine merit, panelSiDg ability and all wbo ba4-worlced.a .. onll' tbe f"rmera, On motioll tbe board adjouraed to 
tained!>.for. May for commencing effort... sprhill? D., the I~k. of thini" th. oI4 ... _ tbe ..... nti.1s of .1I00d )'oUDg .... D. H. is Tbe womfll·. parent. do not live In Marcb 22, ,99. at 9 o'clock a. m • 

. ' bu'ilding operationo, andtbe extra R. W. WllklnR & ('0. had a. fine dls- llI11st be' off to th~' l'hilipphl.s and left the one ofW'YDe count.,'. best_ t ... h."" Th. Hoskin.' and it .... tbe marsbal, not Wayne. Neb" Ma.tch.~, '99 • 
. time being apellt at pre.eot in .dect· play of Willi papsr, having donated pa boy at hom. to run the thinl. bride hu Ifown .10 womanbood iD our mi~t. !::e~~~~r .:!.~~:. wH~~n'n':!~ "~~1!~~ Board met pursuaat to adjoarnmeat 
Irlg the plans will be protttable In the per for a hau,toome room. The follow- be b kuhlli" h' b Ii d Sh.i. of AD a.iab1e.di.pnsition and cultured. abe " ... married being lIdi .. Hte .. arl, AU m.mbers pre.ent. 
eila. Ing flrmR were rApre,ented by b"oths AI rt La m SlIQt III ull'1 .•• , She i. 0 ... of olr best mljllcian. anel has a.nd her people living at Nortb Bend Tbe con8icleratlon of plan. andopee-

'rhe DEMOCRAT "aa off ,on .. bat it tn which goods were placed, and there Jump in girl. and be.n orpnist.t the M. E. church 'for a lonll Nebraaka. the reporter wbo seat Gold i6cationa for the ne" cOllrtbonllfl w .. 
believed at the time .. aa .he diftlc'''tv was Rn Imm~ns" amount of it: Wilson Fred lull.. Gen.'. fri.nd. cODgrat1\late him for Ie that Item ongbt to get a job on the resumed. No bu.i"eo. completed. 
be~wt!ea ArchHectB.rtlagholf "nd the Bros" The Ra"k~i, Fur"hner & Duerlg; . sue .... in '1v.n:omiDI and putting to :~!:r": :;:~t~~t~r n:~~:r:.tber paper On motion· tbe board adjonraed to 
.couaty commissione... Slace laot Harrinlfl;on & RObbin., M. 8: Davies 10m. verr hard cnmpetitorl for 10 esti· March 27, '99. at 9 o'clock a .... 
week we . bave . aeea the o~Ulcatlon. and H. R Weloh,J, O. Mine..'!. _~!l!!l!!!!!-I_'!!~_!C<':."_"~_';,!~"_' __ ' ___ '~_"_"'_C~_+Rtab~ •. p .... ...,.--b' .. hu,iu•1 woODr>a4acI_, I F,_ ~'rr~.'tt~r._~l!..ag;e.r "f .. the t- ---.~~-'" ,. 'J~'R 'C'ovu;-CxerlC' 

--OUT, Berllaghotf .abmftiedaDiitboie iOii:;-1l:t>: 'Klieiii;1WGt.lrtter, .an net G.ne'. staYinl!~~~~~I::~~:o~~z~.:;a~::~~ck':;~k:~~~ 
"'8 tried to work off on tbe board after Maute, E. P Olmsted & Co., ChllOe & qualities would have ~ven up in despair and last Sanday. T .. o or tbree friend, 
be ~xJ'ected to !let the contract. The Neely, P. L. Miller, J W: Epler. phllleo filled a suicide'. grave lonll allo. Several hurried him over to . tbe Bo.,d when· 

At last we bave a brand or-flonr 
that beats 1.11 othere, and only It per 
Bark, SUCCI!~S Patent-aJ P. L. 
M.ller·s grocery. 

cOUlli!i .. jonera have8erJiagholf wbere & 80n, Farrand & Ell r.latiT •• and fri.nd. witnessed Ih. ceremony ... edical atleadance waS Kiven him 
be'can't even kick on. tbe' treatmettt Tower .& 'BenshOOf, John .nd ex.mplified th.ltlood "ishes by msoy Tbis morniag Mr. carpletbter I. feel 

. . ~. __ Wllkln.on... in&' .... ucl1 better and w I e out Boon be r.ceived from Waiyne county and' ........ preoenll. .It i. tbe willi oftlielt arai'n• 
------
........ 10 •• MeellDl 

do . it tiracefutly. ... .. Id. from alte,.: Webe*.i. Bros. of the Wayne ROll@r maDY friends th.t their Toysge may b. a suc-
atlo... on the. roof,';;t~ ere ue otber Ml11s"b&d an exoellent display of flour ce .. ful one and that th.ir tamil., jars may al·, 

Wayne, March 21. 
Fair ASSOCiation Meets At the county ass88sorsmeeting held 

cbuges ~hlch "ould' make, '. dilf~r- at tlie' Ale. w.nt to way. be well filled with honey, I 

ellee of aeveral tbouaaotl. of d01lara. After supper a. splendid program' dutie'- as • ~n the P~rrin HO.tel. , . 
In accordance wltb tbe call qUIte d on the above date the following basi

number of tbe stockbolders uf lh" ness was transal'ted: A. T, Witter was 
Fair Aoaoclatlon met at tbe uffice vI elected chairman and Levi DIltz, seers
Straban, Grimoley &: Co. Satur<ldJ al tary, Motion that we assess personal 
teraOOD aDd elected a new dlre(;turd\t propprty at one-sixth of its cash value 
as followo: ,F. IS, MOles. C, J, I.uno, prevailed. Motion provailed that we 
Riln Frazier, W. H.' Buetow. J. 8, a_sess school land at one dollar per 
Lewis. F. E. Straban, D. L, btrlck· acre and one·third of. value of improve
lalld. F: M. Griffith. A, H, Carter an, ments and m,e·third invested In land 
C. H. Wolf. .The treasurer's rep"r or paid to state, Motion prevailed that 
oho .. e6 that the receipts of the .,," we adopt the sehedule of valuation of 
ciation in 1897 were $1,064.34 ap(i tilt· last year for the present year, except 
expenditures 1910,10, leaving- a b;~J hicyeles and watches. 

It i.a·! at all probable tbat Mr. Ber- whloh had. be!,n arranged was renderedTh'; ',friends of ... WiIIi •. Gildersl .. ~~ s~
libKbolf will ta~e aa, at~p8 to recover ane,r.whlc .. h.· the goods·. and articles ... prised'him in a very neat ~':nner by walkin!:. 
da ... ·ag ... 'o,"onfullfiluient of COD
tract\ for II tbere I. dam'If". due m41'litbg unsnld were· 'bffered tor sale in on bim last Wednesda,y. ·.venina-........... 
either ,ide It would be due Wa)'n. IItauotion p.nd for the most' part braT formlnghi'm that it wu the I ... ntieth anni-
eOllnM. goOd 1'rlces, A. the hour of ",Idnlght v.\t.ty of hi. birth, ". 

,q , ',._""=~ ___ ~:. 4. I 

'1", "I 

Is now receiving a mammoth 
stock of Musical 'Instruments 
such as 

Violins, Guitars, 
~cordeons, 

I . 

Mandolins,. 
Organs. 

Sewing Machines $17.00. 
All the new things in Easter and School Cards 

and Fine Tablets. 

a Little Red Wagon!' 
to choose from. 

./ 

Four dozen 

We $ell only the best goods' and :at the lowest 
, ,'. t>QSSib16 prices .. 

':~M .. 5. lla'l\ts 
'.:' . ." ,..." ,.' . .. "', 

WINSIDE: NEWS. 
, W, H, Picko.d and William Worthing 
shi\lped .tock to Omaha the last of the week 
and ?eport letting a fair price for the Samt:. 

'·,George Need'ham and wife have returned 
frOll'l Sioux' City where George has been un
der treatment for his, eyes. He is feeling 
much ltetter at prelent and we nope he will 
b. all rieht in a short time, 

C~ E~ Miller weat to Emerson Monday 
by traiD and drove a team back with a load 
for SaID Pew who recently moved here from 
IOWa. 

Bob Lucas returned from Randolph Wed
'nesday "here be had been viliting with his 
brother George. 

The ladie.' Vnion St. Patricks dance 
was fairly well attended considering how 
bad the cvenin&, was. The' proceeds were 

.bout $31, 
J. E. Hayes, who will trayel this season in 

anee on banl1 of $.54,24, The prEvaIl. Pure Bred Stallion" ............. e 50,00 
ing opinion' of those present at, tilt.: Grade Stallions ... :: ....•... .... 25.00 
meeting seemed to favor the holding- Farm Horses and Mules ...... " 15.00 
sf a Fair this fall. though that is a '1'wo year old Colts •... " ..••. , .. ~7 00 
matter for the consideration of tht' One year old Colts ........... ...-/ 
new directors and in order that tb', Thoroughbred Bulls •. " ,. ,.,... 1 00 
matter might be decided sooH .. ,the'. ThoroughbredCow8...... ••••.. 800 
were called to meet at the satt1E" '~~iai."· 1'hree year old Steers.... .. .... 8 00 
on Saturday afternoon, April 1, when rW9 year old Seers............ 5 00 
they will alao elect a new president, One year old Sleers...... ...... 500 
secretary and treasurer. If there j.~ Common Cows............ ..... 5 00 
to be a Fair held a decision oug-ht tco Two year old Cows .•. ; ••.• -.-' .• 3 00 
be arrived at immed,iately, because in One year old Cows............. 200 
order to malre it a success in keepinlr Sheep, per head...... .... .. .... 40 
with tbe county and its people there i. H?gs. per cwL , , , , ... " , .. ". , , 75 
no time to .pare.-R~publical1. ,\ agolls"., .,., , , """ .. " ,... 1000 

, Carriages ..................... ' 10 00 
'SeJr Binders ..... , ..... , , , , .. .. 15 00 
Mowers ... , , ...... , "., . , , , .. .. 5 00 the interests of the Cballlpion Harvester Co,. SHERIFF'S SALE. 

was called to Council Bluffs Saturday to By virtue of an order of I&le. to me direct:" 
have some inltructioDs from the bosses of the ed, issued by the Clerk of t~e District 

~~~::eo:e::!r:~ ~~'!~l~ ~~b~ a;.~~~~ry~ 
Co. He returned Monday. 1899 term thereof, in an actton ~nding In 

J. L. Nellon of this place left Saturday ~~nt~«U!!d. "J::~~n c:~\~;n;nd e~~~,;:: 
fer South Dakota. where ·he has procured a. Bon,ey were defendante. I wtll, on the 24th 
position u engiDcer. Lawrence will prove I g~l~~f~~~~tA=·ot\~eO~~~~k:r. ~id ~~o~~~ 

RldingPlows ........ , .. ' ....... 500 
Threshing M"chines,."""." 50 00 
r'irst-·class Engines. , , , , , , . , , . ,. 75 00 
Pianos, ........................ 1000 
Organs,,: ...................... 1000 

A, T, WITTER. Chairman. 
LF.VI DILTZ, Secretary. 

d d h d tands lin 1ihe court houee in Wayne. in ~n.Ir1 eoun-to be a 6'00 man an .oue w 0 un ers ty, aell to the bl~b_t bldder for calh. the 
his busineu fol1owlng d.e8crtb~d: r~al e8tate to Wlf.: The StOD AT M6rG6r HOt61 • I NoJ1hw6It Quarterof the NortbeaKt Quarter 

Mo. Harry Simeri. alld sons left bet.' (NW"i of 1i1il~). Section 'rwenly-Hvo (2.;). THE 
with her mother for a ~isi.t with h~r p~rents ~~~~e(~~p ET,;t.,n:l·~h: ~~J' I.0~~:' \~;~: ( or. 12th and Howard Rh., Omaha. 
for a fe" month. at her old home on W,scon OounlY. kebraska. to 81\U"y'he .,,,r"""fd 2. BIG JiIL.EGTllIG SIGNS. 
lin. ~~r:je~\~tein~~:~!t~~l'~:~i~~ l-~~~~ Nebraska peooit' can meet their 

There has been quite a stir in real estate i=,'~lc:'~ci:r:~~d ~~J~!~~s~:'bruary 14, fri~nds here. Take Harne, St. 
in Winside the put week. Frank McElrath Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. tbls2.nh day of Car at Depot. 
bou~ht the Krucer relidence and sold same Marcb 1_ J .M LJlE!'tH\' 
again to Mrs. T. Johnson, and McElrath . >' • . , 'herlir I RATES. $2, J. F, COA'TES. Prop 

~,~~~.~~~~? .. ~~~~~.' .. b\\ ~Ol\~S·. 
Wason. and all Kinds 
··of'Macbil.ery at WP\R 'PRICES 

t 


